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Daily Egyptian 
Edlal_ 
Chancellor, trustee debut 
:::- DaYIC ShMta 
StaffWnler 
'l'wo DeW laces in ad-
ministrativ.e places made their 
campus.w...IB tbIa ...... 
TlIe two conduct tbeir 
business witb different 
audiences in mind but both 
answer directly to the Board of 
Trustees. 
They are Bd Lance, student 
trustee, Gad. Lawrence Pettit, 
SIU system cbancellor. 
Lance, a 22-year-old seni'lI' 
in business management frem 
Chicago, was , .. ""ted to L'Iz 
student trustee pelSt UDOPposc! 
in April . 
Pettit, 49, came to the SIU 
cbanceIIorsbip by way of the 
University System of South 
Texas, ,",·~·e he was also 
chancellor. He was selected 
after an eight-m~nth searell by 
the board, ",hi c., sifted 
through 100 clJafk.."aJiur can-
<i'dales. 
1...'\DOe and PeI:!lt • .<04 they 
are "'-'t be,t 011 Implem .... 1iDg 
broad ~h~"Iles in the structure 
or fl1llCti",'1 of their pc:sitions 
but are more intent right now 
00 I"!ducing the admini3trative 
paperwork that arrived before 
they did. 
Lance said his interest in 
student concerns, such as 
rising tuition, prompted his 
run for the student trustee 
post. 
"My main goal of my year in 
offl::e is to get student; in-
terested in their own destiJly," 
Lance said. 
He said the lack of student 
involvemEnt was one of the key 
reosons why he was elected. Of 
185 student trustee ballots 
cast., 179 were (or ~oce aDD 
the remaininll six ere 
declared imaIiil b.r ~ 
- . "Some people just don't 
care," Lance said ... ~ mr.y 
think the position is JUSt a 
token position." 
Lance explained that the 
student trustee's vole ou 
system matters is advisory, 
not binding, and noes not count 
in board ~iOllS. He said the 
student trustee acts as liaaion 
between !be board and the 
students. 
"State !&w says that no 
board member should bave a 
direct interest in the issues 
addressed before the board," 
he said, adding tha t by virtue 
of the University's existence 
as an institution of higher 
edvc:ation. atudeD \. are 
.:tirectJ)/ invotved III all board 
~"'Id __ t_ 
gulc1e1iJies .. tsbUshed by the 
D1inols Board of Hlgber 
Ed;:~8Hon for univel'sity 
g:>v"""i.-,g boards. 
.. T ..... board will do wbat ~be 
mHE tells it to do," he sai:l. 
"Our board is very sym-
pathetic to the students, bul 
the trustees don't do any more 
than L'Iey bave til." Lance saio 
this ;.lI wby students ,most get 
more invclved in Uru,'ersit} 
. matters. 
"I Via,,' to get all 22,000 ·of 
SIU-C's ~l:ldents inut'eSted ir. 
_ DEBUT, P.ge 18 
Contra aid won't bring peace, visitor says 
Ii~ LI .. E1Hf1I11lIK' 
'31aIfWrtler 
Four Dast visito.·s to 
NiCA!'agua and an expert 00 
Latin America agree that 
providicg $100 million in aid to 
rebels trying to overthrow the 
Sandinisfa -government will 
not bring the country closer to 
peace. 
Some ol them even assert 
that trn: House .'ote to provide 
$100 million to the Contra 
rei>eis is likely to lead to a U.S. 
invasion of tb~ Ceiltral 
American na tion. -
Da v id Chri ~ tensen , 
professor emeritus in 
geography who visited 
Nicaragua a year ago, said be 
was w·.ry disappointed wben be 
learne<i ol the House vote. He 
said the vote left several 
questions in his mind bealuse 
polls show most U.s. citizens 
are opposed to aiding the 
rebels and because of recer.t 
reports that past aid bas been 
rrusu%d. 
Cb:i.stensen said the Unit ed 
Sr., .. ", baf signed rgreements 
as a member of the United 
NatiOllS BOO the Organization 
of American States that 
prohibit it from helping to 
overthrow an elected gover-
liIDent. 
"Or. principle, I think ibe 
United &!ales is acting as an 
international outlaw in doing 
wbat we're doing," he said. 
There is c" proof that the 
Sandinista gcvernml;nt poses a 
" significant Marxist LlJreat" to 
t!le United Stales that might 
justify U.S. inte>'Vention, 
Christensen said. 
EurGj)f!3n nations such as 
France aoo Italy· bave com-
munist facoons that are just as 
__ .iD,P_,. 
Crystal Corp. 
gives new 
center bid 
By Toby Eckert 
Staff Writer 
Om~ials of the Crys tal 
Development Corp. said 
Wednesday that the company 
bas 5~!lmitted a new proposal 
II:; the cilY for development of 
the pfOl.l<lSed dvwntowD hotel-
convention center. 
City olficials sbocld receive 
a copy of the new prOJl?S8I 
today , Crystal PreSIdent 
Wallace Palmer said in a 
telephone interview frorn the 
company's offices in BllUlder, 
Colo. He refused to !Jro\~de 
any details of the pI'OpOSl'.J 
unW city officials bJ!ye a 
chance to review it. 
'The City Cour.cil turned 
down an earlier devel'lpment 
proposal from Crystal and the 
Ibis Hotel cbain of Europe 
after questions arose con-
cerning the group's ability to 
finance the project. The city 
\D.lead awarded the 
development franchise to 
Joblin aoo Associates of Little 
Rock, Ark. 
However . a preliminary 
developm l!nt agreement 
between the city and Robert 
Joblin expired Mnnday , 
elearing the way for su~ 
missioe of new bids {or the 
po:oject. 
C,ty Manager Bill Dixon said 
be ~veO a.pbooe call from 
:;,r~ "'::.~ :':-il 
tention to sullmit a new 
proposal. He decl ined to 
speculate on the impact the 
new proposal would ba ve on 
the progress of the hotel-
c(>' .ention center project. 
But, be added, " Joblin bas 
been work ;l! g on t he 
development for over six 
m''''tbs. One WVi.ud think be 
would be far alw.ad of ~ 
~3ck ." . 
Joblin could not be reached 
Wednesday for comment. 
Gus Bode 
aua "Y. don't count on 1M 
future 01 the conference 
center aucld ... ly b_lng 
CtY8tal cleer_ 
This Mo.ming 
GeorgaM! 
High Court appro\res minority hiring quotas 
an energetic tribute 
-Page6 
FOlTner Saluki 
in Sports festival 
- Sports, Page 10 
HcII.IId-. ......... 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
'The Supreme Court endorr,oo 
the use of strict hiring qu,,!as 
for blacks and other l""i~.nties 
Wednesd.ay, rejecting tbe 
admlnWtration's view !bet 
sucb plans discriminate 
against wbiler .. 
The court, rulini H in 8 
case from Clevelanil and H in 
Ii New York dispute, also 
rejec~ed administration 
arguments that affirmatI~ 
actiorl plans ~!:<JUJd beJlmited 
to tbose wbo can Jl- they 
_VfJ been actual YIdims of 
psstb:as. 
Tile two decisioos, taken 
wi'iIl other ~ on the is~1re 
dating bad< to Its 1978 Bulle 
decislon, make it clear !ha t 
affirmative action plans, {:ven 
those setting quotss and 
timetables, are acceptable in 
C1L_; w~ there baa been a 
de:H bistory 0: racial 
diseriminatioo_ 
r.n paSt rulings, however, the 
couri also suaested there ate 
mruts to IUclI plans. For 
elWIl\-'Ie. it lias slruck clown 
alfirmative actiOll IICbemes 
that would specificaUy injure 
identifiable wbite:; to b-..::'!fit 
blacks, such as p~as that 
would layoff mOre senior 
wbiteemployees. 
Wednesday's rulings 
brougbt immediate praise 
("om civil rig nIB """""", who 
bad argued .ucb ~ biiiiii and 
promotion arrangements are 
~~.psst 
The .dmlniltratl~= the beat face 00 the ., 
said the rulings were in-
cclllclusive, but ti:e opinioos, 
both written by Justice 
William Brennan, tbe court's 
oldest and most liberal 
member, saId affirmative 
actiolD plans are acceptable. 
"'I'be purpose ol affirmativ~ 
action is not to make identil'ied 
victims wbole, but rather to 
dismantle prior ptlttems ol 
employment discri.'Dination 
and to prevent diKrinlinatioo 
in the future, " Brennat\ wrote 
for the court in the Neil'" Yor!< 
cue_ 
IN~wswtap .1 • . I . 
nation/world 
'Washington assures Hanoi 
of compensation for efforts 
BANGKOK, Tbailand (UPI) - The United States Wednesday 
gave its rust written assurances iii compensatioo and olber 
support to Hanoi for Vieb>...!!!."l~ efforts to resolve the fat.. of 
nearly 1.800 Americans missing in the Vietnam War, a senior 
U.S. official said. Richard Cbildress, Asian affairs director of !be 
National Securfty Coon.';I, also said at a Bangkok news COl)-
ference that Vietnam .. greed to report i:: writing 011 in-
vestlgatioos into reports of Americans aJ.i,.~ in Vielni>:n . 
Court rules fermer's skill Is wortn mor.~ 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - In a victory for fir\llDCialJ)' s:rapped 
farmers, a federal apPe81s court said Wednesd.:;,)' b..,Jtruptcy 
judges must consider a farmer'. stili tllId expFroi'.nc:e as assets 
I'.S impnrtant as his land, equipment a,::! =1"'. "OJrtaiilly, a 
farmer's efforts in operating &nd managing his farm 's euentlal 
to anr ",Jccessful farm reorganizatloo, and this y.early C0l)-
. The Student Center will be Clo:,OO tribution is measurable in mooey (It. !!!<JOey's worth," said the 8th U.S. CiI"CuHCourtof Appeals. 
to the public on Friday, July" ; 
. Salurd" • . July 5; and Sunday . July 6 . 1986. ·~'1"'2" •• c,:;;409J' Too ' Failure", not flaws, blemer.! for loss of rockets 
tiove a good time anyway! .. :~:::===:;===========;::::..J~.i~=~;~~~ CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) - The April expl08ioo of an '1 Ai"r For.!e Tilan rocket and the May loss of a NASA Delta ap-parently were caused by random failwllS - not major design 
lmE . ALl RESERVE SEA TlNG !:aws - but increased quality control and redundancy are I r.eeded officials said Wednesday. Brig. Gen. Nathan Lindsay Air Conditioned said u,.; Titan-program is expected to get back in 'lie air l·y early . Reclining Soots I next year but LaWrence Ross, chairman of the Dclta accident SUD EN T Woshroom Equippe~ review board, refused to predict wben thos« rockets could . RAN SIT resume Iauncbings. 
Ro9deslgnlng of shuttle Joints behind schedule 
EXPRESS BUS SERYICE 
TO CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
July 4th Weekend 
D&par.ts Thurs., July 3 - Returns Sun., July 6 
ONLY $;39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(One-Way Also Available) 
TICKET SALES OFFICE A f : 
71S S. UNIVERSITY AVE. 
On 'he Island - See Mop 
Hours: Wed. noon-3pm . Thurs . 10:300m-1 :3Opm 
PH. 529-1862 
SitmDierIn The City 
·Experienee it with SPC 
Trip Options InclU~l 
.' Roundtrip transpo~tatlor. on a 
new air conditioned motor- coach 
1.440 per person 
. e · Hotel accommodations in the heart of 
downtown Chicago. A short walk 
to the numerous Chicago nightsrN~ 
875 per person 
• Tickets'to the Play" A Touch of a Poet" 
810 per person 
Starring SID's own Rick WUll."..~(ClaeelC8 ~~""I''''U'''' 
Directed by Cal~Q Mou:LelUl 
For more information, 
etop by the SPC Office, 
3rd Floor, Student Center 
or call 586-3393. ~"'''··;.Jl~~l~f!i~Et_'''''1,J,1I 
PaJje2, Daily EcJpIiuI. Jaly I, ~ 
, ," . ",.<," .t{. ' 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala . (UPI) - NASA eugineers are I'W!IIing 
beIund scbedule redesigning the shuttle's flawed booster joints 
and tbe July 1987 target date for the next sbllttle £Iigl:t appears in 
jeopardy, offici~~ said WOOnesday. Jobn W. TboIru>.:; , head of \he 
~member rocket reaesign·team at the Marsball Space F1igbt 
Center, said engineers are examining two basic desiI!n alter-
I. 
natives foc the joint that doomed Cbalfenger Jan. 28 ana bopt' to 
pin down a selection within tw~ weeks. 
I 
Clergymen spared prlSO!" terms as case ends 
ruCSON, A..-i1.. (UPIl - 'Ibree clergymen, arguing it ... ",,_ 
God-given duty to Deip central Americans tbrougb the Sanc-
I 
tuary Movement, w,,", 8<.nteoced to probation Wednesday as til" 
conl;(QVersial alient smuggling case neared and end. The Revs. 
John Fife, Anthony Clark anI! Ramon Dagoberto Quinooes were 
' spared prison terms as were a Catholic nun and four religious 
Iayworters wbo were .enteoced Tuesday. 
Pope guerded e. he appeals to Colombians 
BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) - Pope Jolm Paul II, protected by 
a cordoo of edgy beavily armed troops Wednesday, appealed to 
Colombia's 5,000 gu<mJ.Ias to lay down their weapons and cease 
spilling the blood o! " so many ir.nODCalt people." S~ to 
baIf a million pt.'Ople ,,!tending the rust outdoor 111;<SS . of his 
seven-day trip, !be pontiff said Ire wanted to ir;spire eacb and 
every Colombian citizen to " pursue witbout rest :he course of 
peace. " 
Methodists vote k! rell,ln Slf)ftgs ,,, hymnal 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP!) - - A Metllodist committee voted 
Wednesday to ,,,,tain " Onwnrd (.'hristian 5oIdiers" aD<' " Battle 
I 
H;'!lIII of the Republic" in tI", church bymnal, reversing a 
dedsion tbat rattles rafters in ""O!otuaries across the nation. Tbe 
2frmembb- committee voted in May to delete "Onward Christian 
SoJldiers" for its .... iUtaristic images and left out everytl'ang but 
;be cborus of "Botti .. Hymn of the Republic." 
Double execunon of serlel killers c-3I1e.<J otf 
STARKE, Fla. (UP!) - Suspet'ted seriallriller Tel! Bundy woo 
an indefinite stay of execution Wednesday less than 15 boors 
before be was to die in Florida 's \~lric chair fGr the 1978 
sl.ying of two Florida S:ate University coecls. A tbree-judge 
jl8Ih~1 of t~ 11th U.S. Cir<;uit Court of Appeals in Atlanta granted 
Dandy U,e stay so it wO'ild bave more tinle fO examine tlle me.-its 
I 
of his ('ase. Bundy had been scbeduled to die Wednesday witt. 
mass murdu.~ ~ajd Ellgea-ra Stano in the r..ation~:; fir5t do.,ble 
execution since capital punisbruent was reinstaltxl by tile 
I 
Supreme Court in 1976. Stano suffered a seizure twl) boors &fie!' 
Florida's Supreme Court spared him Crom being executed in tbe 
cledrk ·::haIT. He was taken to the prison's b06pital. There wes 
r
oo immediate word on bis condition. 
Daily Egy¢an 
<USPS 1&9w.l1 
I Pubtished daily in !be Journatism and Egyptian Labora tory Monday ~ f'riday during regular semeslers and Tuesday through Frida~ I dunng summer term by SorJtlaern l1linois UniVl~rsitv. CommunicatiOlQ 
1 
~~~: C." boodolo, IL &:..""111. S.xond c1a~ postage p.i~., Carbondale. 
N!rlli~~. ~=11~~~M.,1=~~~ :;::lrr:#.:r~iom Building. 
I 
~ption rates are SAO per year or $25 for E~X mooUs within the 
~~,,!t.ales and $lOS per year or $iSS for six monUa in aU foreign 
rut:.~~~~~~ ~ Daily ~-:gyptian . Sou~ 
I 
~nstructor brings new life l /' 
to old print making process 
8y HoI. J. c_.ert 
Staff Writ'" 
Gary Kol b associate 
professor and f :18irman of the 
Department of Cinema anc' 
r,hotography, bas brought new 
life to the old pr<>c~ of 
pbotogra vure print making. 
Kol6 bas made the process 
accessible through • com. 
prehensive manual on the 
subject, tiUed " Photogravure : 
A Process Handbook." 
Kolb said be realized the 
need for such a manual while 
teaching workshops on 
photogravu.-e. His book is the 
first comprehensive 
photogravure manual 
publishl!ll in 95 years. 
Kolb said the roots 0{ the 
process develolled in lb.e 18t108 
but didn ' t ,'eally l;"'~()me 
popular until the 18908. It wa~ 
dominant betw ... _~ 18S:; end 
1920 and lISe<! v: 'dely in books 
Illustrated with band.pulled 
gravure prints. 
Because of the labor needed. 
to . produce a pbotogra vure 
prtnt, Its populari~1 began tc 
dwindle in the 1920:s. Kolb said 
the flat·plate photogravure 
process was pretty rare to find 
by the 1950s. 
RecenUy the process bas 
undergone a rebirth with the 
growth of pbotography in art 
schools and universities Kolb 
said. ' 
The . process begins by 
produclDg a positive image 
1T0m the negative, which is 
used to create a gelatin reoi: t 
of varyin. i thickness tL : :s 
then adbered to a copperplate. 
The plate is then etched. 
c1eane<l a nd prepared for 
printing. 
Ink is then applied to the 
surface of the pla te and wiped 
off . ~,'he p1a te, in cOIit.:lcl with 8 
sheet of damp p:-inling paper, 
is I1ln through an etching press 
under grea t pressure. The 
remainin\! ink on the cop-
perplate IS transferred to the 
paper, producing the firal 
Image. 
Klllb became interested in 
photogravure as a graduate 
studt'"t at Ohio C,;versity 
becallSe he thought it would be 
a sIDlple high-quality . way to 
repro.iuce prinLs. 
He. learn • .d tha t the process 
was IDtrit.lte aud beautiful he 
said, aoc !legan to approach it 
as an original statement 
raUte:· than a reproduction 
proo"". He continued to get 
Involved w i th the 
photogravure proc • .ss anrl 
ended lip making it part of his 
L'lt....,iswork. 
Kolb said inf('rmalion on the 
subject was a ll.lilable "bere 
and there" in books that 
contained o'lly brief 
descriptiVlIS or partial in· 
formation on r>hoto,n-avure. He 
said a la'ck Of ~omprt:a1.. ensive 
books on pho togra vure 
Mmpered not only students, 
but ~Iso the field of 
photography. With this in 
mind, Kolb began putting his 
book together. 
Notes from four years of 
photogravure classes evolved 
mto a rougb draft, Kolb said, 
whIch was completed and 
po.rfected in two years. The 
book was published July 3, one 
i~h~ter the manuscript was 
Kolb added that the wbole 
process of writ ing and 
publ ishing a book is very slow 
because of revisions. fintiing a 
puhlisher and other factors 
invnlved. 
"'l"his is the first book rv,~ 
dG:)p," Kolb said. "Next tim .. 
I'll know a litU(> mor.-e aboul 
the publishing btJSine: .... " 
Health grants available 
More than 51 1 million m 
Preventive I1calti: and Health 
Service Block Gr?nts IS 
a"ailable to b€..ith agp.ncifS in 
:00 state for fiscal year 1987. 
The grants , which are 
awarded by the Department of 
Public Health, are available to 
agencies offering rape 
prevention programs , 
emergency medical services 
or services dealing with 
cbronic diseases sucb as 
hypertension. 
Agencies tbat offer 
programs that deal with health 
Corrections 
Barbara Hansen we< in· 
correctly itientified as the IlI'St 
woman to hold the position of 
dean ar above in a story 
yesterday. Other women bave 
held such positions, including 
Eileen Quigley. 
The buildings on Greek Row 
will bave new phone systems 
installed before the 1987 fall 
11-..... : , !>Ot this isll term as was 
stated in yesterd..y's paper. 
The tJSO is notJlanniog to 
sue the publL.her the Ift15-86 
student directory as TuesC:"y's 
pa!,~r soid . President 
Phil Lyons s.id the !p'O"p 
wants its monc:.y feturneo: aod 
will resort to legal actio.~ only 
if the money is not returned. 
loo~~~ 
$20-$25 Special 
P.nn& SIj'I. 
(Reg. "rice $30 a SJ8) 
$6.50 Cut 
'.'. ".11 for)anMf 529-1622 
;.. , .. Set ' :30.' 
.-. 
"'-(Across from Eosl f. MoftJ 
education , risk reductioTl , 
urban rat and pest contrrJl, 
dell'al health, communicaole 
disf-.ase control, solid waste 
Dl2.nagement, nuisance con-
trol, maternal health aod 
family planning, children's 
health, rOison control , 
nutri tiona services and 
recreation are also eligillie. 
APlllications for $56O,9Of) in 
flllKh from the Maternal and 
Child Health Services Block 
Grants are also being ac· 
cepted The grants are aimed 
a t. re<!ucin)( infant mortality. 
Accidental death 
A work_ for A.plun..1h Tr.. ServIc. 
8CCIdently chopped Into. pow_ II .... 1 
CiI8ut.,uqU8 .nd HIlIcrMI while trimming 
tr.. branches beck fann CIPS pow_ 
1I .... ·W .. ~nead.y, eleclrtICutlng hlm •• 1f 
••• pproxl .... tely 1 :25 p.m. HI. identIty I. 
being withheld until relltllv.. ... 
notHlecI. A c.. ......... '. report I. pending. 
Board gives approval of beer garden 
The Carbondale Liquor 
Advisory Board Tuesday s::.e 
a favorabip. r€~mmneodation 
for the COIJSUllcti,," of .. beer 
garden Rt J ,! remiab 's 
Res~araDt, ~iJl N. W3ShingtOr. 
Si. 
The issue now goes :" the 
!'.arbondale Liquor Ctnlrol 
Commission for approval. 
Tom Sanders, Ule owne,- of 
Jeremiah's, toid H.e boal, j he 
hopes to open the restavIant 
July 14. The commission is 
expected to act July 7. 
., 
~~.J~:I~~~!~~~.~!5i,!!'IJ(jJts ~~~ ,~ ~ 
bottle. Sm,moif SO'Lt, $7.47 Sl'Q~rQm5 4pk $3 19 '.:: .. :, ~ I 
COOLER • . _ . I 
MICHEWB ~'~I:. $2.78 - .- 750 $3.'19 -._': i ~tQprnnt's\lin Lt, $'1'.50 ML 
~!~: $4.71 aHa Wines' _S L $3.6 - . ---' BA~D1 ~~ '5.97 F,~~;hC:;;:,~::; . : gJ , 
6 pk $1.56 C h enin Blanc! 
cenl ---j ,-I 
Feature: Jj'\ ..:.~-~--'~r~~~:" . ' lonin White Merlot ,"' ... & I.Sl lO% OFF _.-=eu This ddicio.JS and e1eg;mdy fresh I Italian Wine is similar in taste & style \ ~ .~~_- I 
.:0 the White liIlfandeL 
~ bary,ain imported wine. ~ I 
',,::-: 1514 S. illinois A~. ~r,- ,.. I 
- c;."~ .. i Corbondale ~.'- ~ ~=.!57.3513 , __ _ 
t 
• • .• I .' .. -n" - • I . 
Daily Egyptlan, July S; 1_, Page 3 
,..fiiD,. .. 
Opinion &: Comm~tary 
Studenr Editor·in .Chl. ' Paulo 8uckner ; editoria l Page Editor, Stott Freeman: 
"'Uoo::OoI. Editorial Pnge Editor . K.,.. Seeber ; Focuhy Monoglng Editor, Wii ilom 
Ht:rmon. 
Just a few th,ngs 
$521, 243 will buy 
TIlE UNIVERSITY COULD PROVIDE many student services 
for $521,243. Assumiug that the money isavailallle, of course. 
First of all , it could provide 1,042 $500 scholarships for ~y 
students, or maybe 52! $1,000 scholarships. Seems ~ r~ble 
tact to follow. 
Maybe the mon',y cooid be used to ~ulld .• new Rec. Center 
addition. This is aRotber worthy caliSe ;nat wvuld benefIt many 
students. 
How about \hi. one: use the money to 'Ipdate Morris Library'. 
booklist. A ,,":!"Immon complaint among m&i1Y students resear-
ching topics f, r thesis ~pers is that th" stacks are not kept up to 
date. A libra:"}' fund of $500,000 would certainl:v buy mallY new 
~t about the under-financed aU.lletios depa.-!ment, whict 
recently dropped women's gym.nastic!' as a ~arsity spo~t? At ., 
yearly c06t estimated around SllO,OOO, wo"..en s gymnastics waf 
deemed too expensive. This prcgram could },ave been funded fer 
at least five more years for $500,000 
ABE MARTIN FIELD COUL!) STAND a little upgrading. 
Coach Jones marveled over the tacilities of the University of 
Texas ba:;eba]1 team. The Saluki baseball tea .. , cOl!ld certainly 
benefit from a $500,000 investment upgrad:ng the ratber 
inadequate Abe Martin complex. 
The lIndergr"duate Student Organization has been plannl..,g a 
city-wide bus s(rnce for some time now. Students bave st.own a 
marked interest in this project, which seems to be beld back by 
the asual fmancial problems. A $500,000 endowment would 
Ctlrtainly set the ball rolling for this project. 
.\Dotber p,,,;sibility is to use the D.wey to fmance some of the 
variou., Registered Student Organizations on campus. The USO 
ran oot of money this year to finance these groups, so maybe an 
emergency funG of $500,000 wouldn't be a bad idea for the next 
Ume they run 011.1. 
Bul aside fronl the students. such a large sum of money could 
aloo beL-.e£lt the (acWty b..-..... a .. _WIlly underpaid facWtv. In 
fact, fue a _the she 0( sro-c, this is the lowest-paid faCulty 
in the country. Many deserved pay increases could be gleaned 
from a $500,000 fun~. And many qualified facWty members 
might decide to stay at sru.c, raU.~.r than seeking greener 
pastures elsewbere. 
IF NOTHING ELSE. TIlE SSOO,OOO could be aeded to the 
campus building fu!!d . AJtgeld Hall is always in need of repairs, 
but never seems to get them . 
Maybe a new multi-purpose building could be COD.! tructed to 
hO'.JSc all th06e who currently work in the many old Army 
barracks around campus. These old shacks are an eyp .. ore. 
aut the fact of the matter is, $521,243 was spent over the las : 
two years and nine months to operate, m~inta;o and renovate the 
liniversity's Stone House. TilE" sru FoundatiOtl supplied $70,249 
oi Lt.is tota~. with the remainder supplied by th~ Universiry. 
It may"" that Stone House expenditures are JUStifIed, for 
besides belLg Pre.' ident Albert Somit's required r.ome, it also 
houses a variety of university social functions . 
Originally kn<:"oVr. as tbe SIU Conference Center, it was built in 
1969. The building we" ;:craiarly :mown as Uni·.ersity House 
unUl being reD3moo :::oo~e House," 1982, ill honor of its principal 
financier, (hicago m;JIionaire W. Clement Stone. 
BECAUSE OF QUESTIONABLE EXPENDITURES for the 
Northern minl',is University president's hL~"", all C06\s related 
to such buildi.n!!S at all state universities bave come under 
legislative scrutiny. 
An Illinois Senate subcommittee soon wiU look into ex-
penditures for Stone House. Perbaps they will be justified. 
Maintenance of the $1.1 million facility reporlediy was sporadic 
over the years. But rumors have also ~irt-ulated to the effect that 
in.su.; vi the recent renovations we;-e unnecessary. 
Blit you can judge for yourself. U you ever have the chance to 
aU/md a Stooe House social function, ask if you can see the im-
provpments. Especially the$4,541 kitcben counter top. It must ~ 
a dandy. 
Doonesbury 
~~ 
MYiftI_ 
!!._IS 
The hotel-convention center 
is doomed to eventual failure 
By OorclAUen 
StatfWriter 
THE IDEA OF A hotel-
convention ce-nter in downtown 
Carbondale bas been around 
s ince the 19705. But what 
purpose will it serve? Car-
bondale already has nine 
motels that have occupancy 
cales of approxin:ately 61 
p€:"cent, according to a study 
('onducted in hotel-motel ac-
counting .. nd analysis. So why 
does Carbondale need another 
:,,~t~1 that will have 175 
rooms~ 
Itdcesn't. 
Tlie .... ' are only three 
week~~".1~ ls out of the year in 
whic:) there aren ' t enoop.l., 
rooms a'i~ilable in town : 
~~;~~ ~sa 0 w~:~:~da ti:r~d 
graduation. Then, and only 
then, would thl> prOllOSed hotel-
cODvention center be an asset 
to Carbondale. 
DEFENllERS OF THE 
project .a~· Carbondale needs 
more p\;l~es where meetings, 
~~:-.. inars and SliCh can be held. 
The Stud""t Center has been 
thc site of these activities fl)r 
m.'ny years. And if lack of 
meeting space is a major 
factor influencing the decisIon 
on the hotekonvention center, 
why not add meeting rooms 
onto existing motels in the 
area? 
Don Housewor th, owner of 
the Carbondale Holiday lon, 
'Viewpoint 
sa id he would be willing to 
expand the meeting facilities 
at bis motels . Other mo[,ls 
probably would also agree to 
the idea. 
The Pannell Kerr Foen;li:r 
study says that ;r lbe hotel-
convention center is built, 
. ~cupancy rates in already 
existing motels would drop to 
46.7 percent. 
THREE SOURCES WILL 
provide funding for the 
!lroposed hotel-convention 
center. The federal govern-
ment wili 1-", providing $2.071 
million through the city's 
Urban Deve.iop~neJ"'t :: .. clion 
Grant. Carbonda;" IS trying to 
.get tax-exempt Industrial 
Revenue Bonds th.:-ough the 
Dlinois De'Vciopm,~t Finance 
Authority . Joblin and 
Associates, the proposed 
developer for the project, is 
expected to provide matching 
funds to those 'Jf the govern-
ment. 
So why not exclude Joblin 
from the deal and use the 
feder,,1 government's and the 
city's money to add on to the 
motels alt€..,dy in Carbondale? 
A city council is forma(;y 
defilled as the :~gislative ilooy 
of a city. Legislative bodies of 
the state and national 
govemmc.:1ts c~!'.sist of per· 
sons who are el<'Cted by lbe 
people to serve tileir best in-
terests. A City c.>uncil should 
dothesamethi· g. 
ALLOWING THIS hOlel-
convention center to be built is 
not in the best interests of this 
community . The mot e ls 
already in Carbondale would 
suffer greatly . Some of them 
could be forced to file 
bankrupt~y and close down 
altogether . 
This hotel-eonvcntion center 
also h2.s been termed as 
'· downtown development. " 
Well, "downtown develop-
ment " is a fine idM. , but 
c,;".tructing one building to 
" heautify" Carbondale and in 
thl! process making one or two 
or three more to become 
boarded uv and vacant d ... "eSn' t 
seem very logical. 
II the city wants to develop 
the downtown, they shOtJld U~ 
the money designated for lhe 
hotekonvention center anti 
clean up the town instead of 
spending millions of dollars on 
a building that may be boarded 
up and vacant in 5 or 10 or 20 
years. 
Free enterprise is alive and 
weil , and · is something 
everyone can get behind. And 
if Joblin and Associates want 
to build a hotel-eonvention 
center in Carbondale, let them . 
But it would pro!>ably fail. So 
why spenu the city's and 
f«leral gO\ "nment's money 
on a SI1.8 m:ilion failure? 
Corruption is closely associated to power 
In the June 'r1 edition of the 
Daily Egyptian the 
!itatement U • •• corruption is 
inherent in the culture of 
Central America ... " is at-
trih\1ted to Mr. Lincoln Can-
field. Following Canfield's 
example, after reading news 
reports about Watergate, 
Operation Greylord, cost 
overruns and nverpricing by 
c.kIense cont:-actors arid 
judges evading taxes (to name 
a few ) , I should infer 
" corruption is inherent in lite 
culture of U.S." 
In the United States and in 
Central America there are 
power-bungry and greedy 
IDdividuals. 
S;milarly, in both regions 
th<,.-e are many bonest people. 
Tne presence of ome corrupt 
indi\id~als doesn't imply that 
the cllihrres those people come 
from are inberently corrupt. 
From my perspective, 
corruption seems closely 
associated to power. For the 
most part, between one dic-
tator and the next, the people 
in Central America bave not 
been in power. - Carmen 
Monlecirios, doctoral student. 
Educational Psychology. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Letters 
Bill Hartley 
isn't a deitv 
J 
In r""ponse to Bill Hartley's 
June 25 letter, I'm ;, ti ll amazed 
at his na ~ve vici<PJSness toward 
human natur~ and sensibili ty 
First of aI! , 3i1l, whether i 
want to 0;' not, I 'm going to 
menstrua teo Not because I 
necessa r ily want to, nc .. 
bee~LlSe I'm a mass murderer 
or the innocent m,urn, Jut 
t.e.- a use God arranged it that 
wny Call P-im the murderer if 
y~1U must. By the way. no ovum 
or sperm has ever been known 
tt) "scream" or die a " painful 
death." They're caUed cells, 
B.II. Thousands of cells in yo'!,' 
body a nd ev(!ryone else's die 
every day. So spare us L'le 
dramatics. 
As for masb,rhation. who 
are you to call ~ t a murderous 
sin? I vote (oJ' mas!.,urbation 
over rape Oi overpopulation 
a ny day. Whkh ieads us to 
iJ, rth control. As a fema le, I 
havc . to prole<.t myself from 
bnngmg an un"lanned child 
mto an . alreao,? poverty 
s tricken, overcrowoN! world. 
If you had your "'~y, all 
women would be wa lking 
a round pregnant, or aU men 
a nd WO:iltii would be walking 
a.'ound very crabby. 
Incidently, I love children 
~ nd plan to have my own 
someday . And I love enjoying 
the things in life our God-
de.-igned bodies were meant 
for. If we werer." , .. (!ant to 
enjoy sexual stumulatifJn, then 
why were we born with "you 
know whats" and " these olh 
things?" 
Grow up, Bill Hartley, a nd 
Jearn to love and respect our 
human race, !"'? c.her than labei 
ou.~ nat.ure as " hell-boundH 
and criminalistic. 1 can' t thinl£ 
of anything more sacrilej!) O\1S 
than trying to play God; which 
is exactly .,hat you're doing 
\-!ith your narrow minded 
judgement. -- ~!~ry E. Henry, 
.e. iumnus. 
Is Hartley 
from Mars? 
In response to Mr. Hartley 's 
obscene c1a'.!!l t.hat " millions 
of men and women are com-
mitting murder," I wish to 
comment on his r;dicuious 
letter j}rinted June 25. 
Wbere have you been Mr. 
Hartley - living on Mars? Of 
what non-human race were 
you born? I find it difficult to 
believe a human being on this 
planet could adopt such 
philosophies as you have. 
If menstruation is a 
sacrilegious act, then I suggest 
you report t!".is to God im-
mediately, since he is sup-
po.<edly the one responsitle for 
this natural, unccntrollable a~t 
c ommitted by women . 
P zrha ps YIJu species is 
capable of controlling this act. 
You claim birth control is a 
form of .~urder, S;'lce billions 
of sperm .. re kiUIld. Aren' t 
billions or them lriUed with tbe 
exception of one when COll-
ception occu!"S? Do you realize 
tha t billions O! them are kiUed, 
naturally, witlrln the male 
fJody. 
May I suggest you take a 
course in human reproduc';ion 
and learn some facts before 
you accuse millions of men aud 
women of committing murder. 
I would like to " enact 
legislation that will force 
.. binic dupes to do what is 
moraUy correct," althoogh my 
OiI,"e Is no< Jerry Falwell. -
MI.... Grlffet, l ealor , 
P.,.llIeg.1 SIIIdIes_ 
Free Oesmany al Hamady 
In Mar~.h 1986 Dr. Oesmany 
al Hamidy, a 72-year-old 
professor at a religious 
training coUege in Jakarta 
Indonesia, was sentenced to 
eight years imprisonment fnr 
critic i zi ng gover" ..... - - ' 
poiicies. 
Oesmanv .. ' .... uuay was the 
Rector Ule Penguruan 
Tinr J akwah [slam (an 
T' . "c Teacher 's institute) 
';na~-en~1a~ (~~~'l:i~: 
for Islamic boarding schools) 
in north .Jakarta. He was 
arrested in S<o"tt'R:ber 1984, at 
a time WM,) rn.:!~ MU$lim 
~~~t.;.:n.d :~ ~e: = 
diacust!lon by tbe lDd ....... 1an 
parliament whicb would insist 
that atl social and political 
organizations adopt the state 
ideology, Pancasila, as their 
sole ideolO(!ical foundation . 
Many religious groups, both 
Islamic and Christian, opposed 
this legislatiol! arguing that 
religion should be toe sole 
ideological foundation of their 
organizations. On September 
12, ISM, in the midst of this 
debate, a Muslim crowd in 
Tanjung Priok, the po!1 area of 
north Jaicarta, c1.~ned with 
securi~ forces in a con-
frontation i"J which at least 30 
people were killed. In the days 
after the riot., a number of 
Muslim preachers who had 
heen for some time under 
official surveillance were 
arrested. Oesmany al Hamidy 
was one of these. 
{Jesmacy al Hamidy was 
~harged with subversion . 
During his trial , the 
prc.aecutioo did DOt claim t osm.ny aJ !<amidy __ 
advocated tbe overthrow of the 
Indonesian government, b!.It 
only that he had rejeclAld 
Pancastla and had criticizul 
government programs III 
promotei!. 
Oesmany al Hamidy con-
sistently denied the cI>.a;;:es 
against him, and insis ted that 
aU his sermons had 1>""," based 
on the KOI'an. 
On March 26, 1986, o.",many 
al Hamidy was found guilty of 
subversion, and sentenced to 
eight years imprisonment. 
Oe.many al Hamidy is 
disabled, being unable to stand 
unaided, and during his trial 
sat in a wheelchair with his 
legs su;>pOrted. 
Oesmany al Hamidy has 
been • .letained for exercising 
his right to critici'Le govern-
ment policies. He has not been 
charged with using or ad-
vocating violence. He has been 
detained in Idolation oi the 
___ r __ ",
expression contained 4 the 
Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights . The In-
donesian government sbouJd 
immediately and un-
conditionnUy release him.-
James Carl, Group 52, Am-
nesty IntemaliODal. 
Unborn children are not property 
Two things are clear from 
the .-esJlOD5eS to my letter to 
the e,1itor : you contir.lle to 
sens:::t;onalize regardles.' of 
content iilld some IleGI?le fit:d it 
difficult to differentiate 'let-
ween understanding £nd 
SUIJI)Orl or approval. 
( Understand why people are 
resorting to viol.ent means to 
end the slaugb.ter of hel.,less 
unborn children. Tbere .s no 
"absolute right under law to 
counsel ana perform abor-
tions." Tbere are no absolute 
rights except those which are 
moral or just in some sense of 
those words. Slavery and 
sexual discrimination were 
wrong even when !bey were 
legal. Some war., though 
legal, may be wrong. TIie 
taking of innocent human life 
is wrong 00 matter what the 
Supreme Court says. 
O', r founding fa thers 
recl>gnized that sometimes it 
becomes impossible to obtain 
redre;s of grievances through 
the law and existing social 
mechanisms. When tbat 
bap.;;ens, it may become 
necessary for pe....,le to take up 
anos and risk their freedom, 
Ii,-es and fortunes in the name 
oi tbeir !illd society's sacred 
bonor. At this point in time, 
some 1'""",le have decided ,hat 
there 1.8 no other recourse than 
to respond outside of the law to 
slop the bolocausl I un-
derstand their actions, but do 
not yet support tbem. 
Nowhere in my letter did I 
allude to unborn children as 
property, as indicated by Ms. 
Batzel. This is the mistakp. of 
the pro-abortionist to consider 
the unborn child as a piece of 
property to be disposed of'at 
will be the mother. Tbe pro-life 
movement holds tha t the 
unborn child is a sentient 
human being with a right to 
liie which transcends the 
convenience of its temporary 
ho!;t. 
One may hav~ the rig...~t !IJ 
dispose of personal property 
that is an inconvenience, but 
OIle does not have the ~t to 
take innocent life lb..t IS in-
convenient, whether it be an 
unborn child, lin a.ged or infirm 
parent, or a citizen wbo doesn' t 
quite live up to our standards. 
Wasn' t that belief one of the 
reasons we fought Hitler and 
Germany in Wnrld War U? -
Harold G. Richard, director, 
Instilqllonal Research . 
Uncomfortable around strange dogs 
I would like to commend the 
¥!!iter of the editorial, "Sunset 
Cooc.erts are Dot pet shows" 
that was in thE: Daily Egyptian 
WednescWy, JUL'l! 25. 
~ ~!4~ent that everyome 
here is not ~Uy pleased with 
clop is true. I, f..:- =-.e, am not 
comf,.-table IlI'IIUIId strange 
00gi. I have beeo af.-aid ill 
clogs siilce I was 10 years old 
Tbe OIIlY. clogs that I am 
comfortable IlI'IIUIId are tIae 
that I really blow, Our famlIy 
had a dog for a abort lime, and 
while we were gone during the 
~y, the neighbors' children 
unclasped the leash on the dog. 
Mter this happened several 
times, I.md since it was against 
the city onIinance in Car-
bondale, we decided w lIet ria 
oi the dog. Our children would 
have liked to have Itepl\he dog 
and still mention it 1.0 i:'I, but 
'"' couJd not afford to disobey 
\he dty ordinance, oi whiciJ we 
approved. It ..... not Wr to 
keep \he dog tied up, aw.l a 
fence was out oi LI!e question. 
For the ilIlSt few yeJO--'" my 
busband and I attended some 
oi the concerts and programs 
that were held at Turley-Parit. 
Although some dogs weftl 
a1wa), . present, they seemed 
to be taIting over the parit the 
last time we attended a 
" musical presentation" ~". 
Tbe clogs' masters l!ef!IIIecI to 
be atrelcbed ou~ 8IK! ~!,.JYinI! 
the pnIIrUD whl.1e \he paa: ~ 
daD ran 1ooI!.e . - Betty 
MeNtIeIy, CartIeDUIe. 
'Ill' 
Birth control 
is not sinful 
In respon;e to the Bill 
Hartley letter June 25. I would 
like tn ask you one simple 
ques lior.. Do you ever 
mast.url,ste? Maybe you don' t 
.1nd that has caused serioos 
se::,!:!..!~ 1 fr ·.! ~ t.r:;. ~ ion f. and 
damage to " ur way of 
thinking. Oh, I do indeed 
respect your opinioe, on the 
abortion issue, bo..:t I C'1nnot as 
a woman sit anJ read that to 
have my period once a month 
is a sacrilegious act - that is 
the way God made women, as 
far as I know. 
Furthermore, I wasn 't 
aware that a sperm and an 
ovum could talk. How do you 
know that they are dying a 
painful dMth? 
I seriously think it ;s a 
worr.an 's choice (thank God it 
is still her choice), and her 
partner's for that ma lter to 
use birth control. I wili 'not 
accept charges of being a 
" hell-bound crim.in~j ·' because 
I choose to protect myself from 
!: :.coming pregnant. I am not 
against abor tion, but I do think 
it is better to prevent 
pregnancy ra ther than taking 
action 1 fter it has ha ppened. 
B,tt then again. you could 
a rgue that none should have 
sex, right? That would surely 
solve everything, except then 
we have the problem of se~ual 
frus tra tions i me ntioned 
earlier . 
It is obvious that j'ou have 
jus t seen the movie " A Silent 
Scream," and now r.Ot.! ai"e 
terrible upset. ] 'lave n 
~u~~~ ~~n~i~~k :~~ 
forth : a pr:;fessnr or a doctor , 
who is ao expert on the issue of 
whether • (eta. e.o leeJ 
anylhlns or whether sperm 
can scream, could p:ease write 
an article. I am sure it .... ouId 
inform a lot of people. And Mr . 
Hartley, please keep up on tbe 
femal e a natomy . - Pi a 
Leisman'J1, alumnus. Public 
Relations. 
Hartley letter 
wasn't serious 
Mr. Hartley, was that a 
serious letter on June 25? If 
you were trying to be funny , 
you did a gnod job. However, if 
you weren ' t you ' r e in 
sorrowful ~e<!d of rea lity 
counseling. 
Perhaps one can argue the 
J!Hiral c ~rrectness o f 
masturbation, but men· 
si.nlation? Sir, is every ova-
producing wor,utn sinlul if she 
does n' t I>ecome pregnant 
during her (menstruation ) 
~ycle? 
Maybe I should go back and 
check with my seventh-grade 
science teacher , but I didn ' t 
know that ovums "silently 
screamed" and that sperm 
" wrigglod a painful death." 
Gee, Bill, what else don' t I 
know about my body? 
Bill, all these questions 
you 've raic;ed are torm€~ting 
me. At ler..st I know God wants 
me to vote for Jer.")' Falwell 
and Pat Robertson. I hope that 
you and your r-eactionary 
buddies realize tl:at morals 
cannot be legisJ::tcd in the 
United States. And ~ven if '.hey 
could, how would yoo enforce 
tbem? I can pi~ture you 
leading a neighborhnod ,wti-
=ns'=~: rafci.tro), or a 
I'm just doing wbllt rou 
suggested, I'm t.ak.ing ",clion. 
Gr-Ah darn. now rna:; be l'!! go 
to a book bumir.og. - Rob 
t'.pII, .Ia ...... , 
[~~,~'!'7s,1I!'I, p..~~ . 
! 
~~~------ ----. ~~o •• 
AT KERASOTES THEATRES 
llD£PlTY 664-6022 I t.·~Jrphysboro An Seats S 1 
I I: Poliulm111 fl'GUI 1.00':00 
'-,-----""1 
SAI.UKI 549·5622 
S:oGlOS !:10 I 
FOX [ostg:lt.457·5665,\1 
Bad 10 School fl'GI I, S:lO 7.30 9:)0 
unde, The Cherry 
M oon !1"C11 
LAbyrinth fPC' 
Iv:~:~:mIPGI/I < ) :'::~:! ~ 
I ::r:',. 2:154:451.159:)0 About wt Ni,hl R 2:15'1:45 2159:)0 
Le:I.1 Ulla. 'K. 1:00 4:".4) 1.00 ' :)0 
'2n AU ViQ ..... S BEFO'''E 6 Po"" O"IL: 
Tlmoltly V .. ch. I proteulonal dancer from Ol .... rm. plaYI the 
lead charlcter In " 0_'11. M." V .. ch _lng_ and dancee 
ttvough the entlr. _'-, which will run Ihl_ wMkeIld. S'-a 
are II 8 p.ln. In McLeod Theater. 
'George M!' a flag-waving 
patriotic tri~ute to Cohans 
!ly c.bra K .. ...coop.r 
StalfW~ter 
The musical l'roduction of 
"Georg .. M I" bnngs a tear to 
the eye and fills the beari with 
a wave of patriotism, perfect 
for the Fourth m July. 
The show is full of Ilag· 
wavin&. fireworl.s . tap '.\an· 
cing, bright costumes and 
music. Scenes move fast and 
furious, decades are viewed in 
split seconds and musk lao::es 
evpry mODlent. 
'rbt: second run oJt the 
SollDlDer Playhowv musical 
will be performed at 3 p.m. 
Thursday through SUlidal'. 
Tickets are $7 for Friday and 
S3turday shows and $6 for 
Thu.-sday and Sunday shows. 
" limb" tickets ~re available 
fo: " to studenlt. with a valid 
1.0 . from 1:30 to sbowtinie. 
Discounts are available to SIU 
alumni, senior citizens fADd 
groups a( tell or more. 
11IE SHOW is a musical 
biogr-aphy of George M. 
Cohan. one of Amerlca's 
greate£t COInpoll4!r"e. Cohan 
was "king a( Broadway" in his 
shining 6our. and the show 
covers a period a( time from 
11190 to 1937. 
George PinDey, director of 
llie allow. said "We di d a very 
IIQ8ta1gi~ look at the period by 
remembering what we want. 
'Ibn play is highly theatrical 
ancl mucll a( the dramatic 
actioo is taken through the 
music," 
Cohan 'vrote many soogs 
that are still remembered 
today, 6UCh as. "Give My 
Regarda To Broadway." 
"Ya nkee Doodle DandY," 
"Over 'lbere" and uYou're A 
Grand Old Flag." 
1 
THE OPENING introduces 
the audience to four members 
Theater Review 
of the Cohan family who "lay 
the vaudeville circuit in 
Providence, R.I .• circa IIt:8. 
'i'be ' 'Yankee Doodle Boy" 
himseU. George M .• is played 
bl a dynamic Timothy Veach 
"fGlenarm. 
Ve.,cb brings Cohan to life 
with vigorous energy. His 
stage presence shines a t every 
momenL A 1985 graduate 01 
!be University of Illinois, 
Veacb has worked as a 
profess ional da"ce r ill 
Chicago. This ill Vea~h 's 
secood time ht> baE porIrayed 
Cohan. 
The summf;r stock's 
schedule is beetle, and Veach 
said. "You \earn to pace 
yourseh. You have to have a 
tremendolls amount of 
,.lif.cipIint' in knowing wben to 
give all ) ...... energy and when 
to COIIIIen'e energy. " 
VEACH APPEARED in SIU-
C' s Summe'r Playhouse 
productloos 01 "!lest Little 
~ 'Cn '1 us'· and 
·'Srlgadooo.'· Most recenUy be 
played Count Rosenberg in 
"Amndeus." 
George's father, ;retry, is 
portrayed by Joe Bowman of 
Springfield. Veacb and 
Bowman have atabliabed a 
rapport 00 tbe s::ge that 
provides a cobesive bond for 
tbe rest a( the cut. 
Bowman recently ~..:eejved a 
master's from Southwest 
MissourI State UniversiL)', 
wbere be a~peared In 
productioos a( " A Chorus 
t.ine" and uTw,l) by Two." 
Bowman worked 00 the e&llt 
C08.lt as an actor and director 
before be returned to scbool. 
He plr.yed Salieri in 
"Amadeus,'1 
LUANNE GOODSON, or 
Quincy, plays Cohan's mother, 
Nellie. Goodson has been 10-
volved in both music and 
tbeala" in high school and 
coUege. Sbe was a member of 
Summer Playbouse '85and bas 
appeared in "'Tbreepenny 
Qpera" and "The Marriage of 
Figaro." Goodson is also a 
continuing member of the 
Quincy Symphony Chorus. 
Josie Cohan, George's sister, 
Ia jMrtrayed by Kelly Wilmoth 
a( Columbia, Mo. In addition to 
ber ::" ling dulles. sbe is also 
co-clIoreograpber a( George 
M I Wilmoth bas a degree in 
~..I\ter performance with a 
s . lizatioo in dance from ~nivenity of MissourI. 
Vv1lmoth dattled the audience 
with ber intricate t.oe-tapping 
and beAutiful smile. 
HAVING WORKED in 
theater for ~ ·years. Wilmoth 
If:e~'~Tb~ "1.tD:~ 
Bri<!egroom " "The Un-
sinkable MoUy Brown" ODd 
"Amadeus." 
After tJt;tIf. ,xIuced to the 
Cobans, tbe . ~ is taken 
00 a razzle.dazzle trip through 
thr. f::mily's rise 10 fame. 
Many years and many faces 
travel across tbe set, inc:IudinI 
Cohan's two wives, Ethel aoa 
A~ Levey isJlaYed by 
Laura Reinhardt Cbicsgo. 
ReiL.lardt received a degree in 
music. from Western DIinois 
University. Sill bas appeared 
as Cinderella and Sisler Sarah 
ill " Guys and Dolls." 
Reinhardt re<..'eDtly appeared 
as CoosLanze in ··Amsd2us.·' 
Cohan's ser.ond wife, Agnes 
J ~oIan. is played by Sandra 
I:oblmeyer of Rochester, 
KinD. 
Bells to ring as part of 4th celebration 
U all goes as plannt!d, 
Carboodale will resound with 
the rIngl..'Ig a( bells Tbursday 
night. 
City ()(f"1CiaJs received a 
t1lqlIolOt .... t week from the 
oatiooal cOmmittee making 
arT8DIlemenls for the. FourtD 
a( JuTy Uberty Week_ to 
e te in ibe celebraliGD 1111 belli tIJrou&bout the ty .... ~ ta the roe-
I'III!'~"""''''''''", • " t . , • " .. . ~ 
lilltling a( the Statue of 
LibeHy's torch at 9:53 p.m. 
Thursday. 
Mayor Helen Walberg MIlt 
\etten to all dty c:burcbt1I 
requstlD€ them 10 rIn& tbeIr 
bells for live miIIuta at th! 
deslpated 1IDw.. WatlMll 
aid 10 ta • c:Iuda _'e 
CCIIItacted, /:Art tIIIt I~ .., IIIll 
~ .. malI,J."IIIIIII 
participate. 
Altbough tbe national 
ccmmittee did riot give the city 
;!!!uc:b time to plan for !be 
celebratioo, Walberg said Bile 
is coofident that pat1iciPetiOll 
in tbe IMoII rinIIIII prGIr8DI 
wwId be bIIb. 
'!J IbIIIk the f_1IIII" hIP In 
the -.-It- aDd buiIdIDI." 
...... MIa. 
.- ~ -
r~~ lf~: ~1'A Tasty Greek Delicacy ~ 
F--- Delivered to You I -
Try ~rbondaJe's finest GYROS sandwk:t •. 
The Greek gourmet sandWich made of 
U.S. choke bod blended with Greek spices 
I: garnished with lom~t'>eS, onions, and 
a sow coeam b..ued sauce 
served on a p~ b!ead. 
'Legal' Eagles' .rWIF'O'-=-sn't fll' , 
B, Shalt'll Vi~1cIo 
S1a1IWrtIer 
[n goU, an eagle it· a score or 
two under par, and that' s good. 
The movie " Lellal Eagles" 
is a b.""ey - one .troite over 
par - ail!! t!;;.>t'sootgood. 
Producer and director 1 vun 
Reitman should be yellin.~ 
"fore" in front or theaters 
!\bowing " Legal Eagles. " 
Reitman, .... ho also directed 
" Gbostbusters," billed "Legal 
Eagles ll as a " romant.ic 
comedy" and tried t!l mate 
that with an age-old, r;bo-dunit 
storyline. Unforb;nately, it 
didn't work. 
The viewers in tbe audience 
are the only detectives, 
seaIcbing for true romance 
and hearty iaughs. 
U Robert Redford and Debra 
Winger weren't tbe stars, 
''Legal Eagles" would fit tbe 
mold of a television special. 
It's aimtJ6t l!Jr;e wa tcbing an 
"I'isode of tlle televIS. . ion sbow 
" Remington Steele." 
Redford and Winger portray 
attorneys who team up to solve 
wbat ~ as a simple case of 
a missUIg painting. Wbile 
working together, tbey 
predictably falI in love. 
Redford leaves his Mr. NiU'O 
Guy image untaimed hi his 
Film Re' ~ew 
------~--. 
role as Tom Logan, dn 
assistant district attorney 
working his way up tbe leg,,1 
ladder. 
Laura Kelly, played fly 
\'r -~ t coaxes Loga'Jl into 
lo::;tiy defending C.belsea 
beardon, a belp'ICfA; !luI>-
blebead charged WIth muriJer. 
Deardon, played br. DAryl 
Hannah, is a lawyer F, night· 
mare as a 26-year~lci with IlfJ 
common sense - a hopeless 
C8~!!. 
Kelly is a v.;tty attontey who 
uses O'''Uandish defense tactics 
in tbe cow~room. On the job, 
Kelly is ~essionai and not 
tbe type of person one miJlht 
eJ<peef to go home a.nd stuff tier 
(ace with cold leftover chicken 
and ice cream. 
Hannah, wbo is most noted 
for ber role in "Splash," bas 
tbe looks but not tbe taJen 
~ to play Deardon. Her 
acting is the only believable 
crime in tbe mnvie. 
L.1g8D, who ca., do no wrong 
in Kelly 's eyes, cross· 
eAalIilnes Dearclon a bit too 
thorOUlJhly one rainy night. 
'!'be case conti'!!les after 
~n reluctanUy enters a 
verbal agreement with Kelly 
to abstain fr:>m condl:ct not 
be~eficial to Deara(ln's 
def~<lSe. 
To make matters worse, 
\b.~ are repeated fire. scenes 
tbat roast and toast evidence, 
.aluable paintings and a 
couple or characters wbo 
b&reJy bad time to show their 
face.. . 
Re,tman must bave bad ~ 
premonition that Logan's 
undercover work would,,'t be 
quite bot enough for the pc;. 
raWifilm. 
n-... rome W8l! not a total 
burc,out tbou.gb . Comical 
scenes wht~h warr~nt 
Iigbtbearted cbuckles do 
manage to CTfJep in. In fact, 
Reitman did a decent job 
making a mildly entertaining 
film Ih9.t is devoid of intensely 
sexual and vlolentscenes. 
Where tbe name " Legal 
Eagles" ca.rue from is tbe.real 
myslf-"'Y. Nothing in 1M movie 
denotes t.'le catcliy tiUe which 
will mtJ6t likely be remem· 
bered 10IIII afle!' tbe movie 
soars out of tbe \beaters. 
Golf, anyone? 
'Spirit ef Attuc:ks' to' held reunien 
By JolIn "klwln 
S1a1IWrtler 
The Spirit ..s Attucb . a 
group whicb l"t members t be 
now-ci;)~!!d " ttucks Hign 
School, will hold its annual 
reunion the Fow-th of J'lIy and 
give out scholarship ap-
plications to ckscendants ()( 
graduates and former faculty 
m~l)ers. 
Attucb HIgh School clOlM'.d 
in 19M. 
The grou~ will aIIo '-' 
cburcbes WIth predominately 
black membel'1lbip. FloyJ 
Nesbitt, president. said this 
~ was chosen becall8e of 
" their service to tbe com· 
e.ani ." He said there .... as no Recipients can ouly receive . creason fCll' singling out onegront per fear. . group. . Scholarship funds are .aisal 
At least two scb6l.iL.-ships tbrougb fund.raising event.! 
will be awarded this :lear, and p:oup dues. ~..e amounts 
according . to inforruatioD for:ae acbota",.ltJl'" bave ~ 
released by tbe group. More be!!n decided yet, said Nsbitl 
acbotarsbips may be given if The tIleme nl this year's 
funds are aVBJlable, Nesbitt reunioD is "Come B .. ck 
said. BJuebirci." The bluebird was 
AlIIIlicaliODl.' will be maJIed tbe scbocl's mascot, ...,1eI 
ro Atiucks members who have Neebltt. The theme ~paid_em.. ~~'a ___ INt all 
"be pl:rpoae of the I ~ . ...... ~-..bIp Is to oft",,"p- ..... luIcI at !be ecbooI WIll at-
' .iicanla financial usistance tend tlIis reunIoa, be added. 
for books, supplies and 'l'b<o jP"OUP bas met for !be 
housing, aceording 10 the past SIX years and held a 
guidelines. parade for !be pastfour. 
Knowledge Bowl team to be in nationals 
Two SlU-<: faculty members " Knowledge Bowl" com· teams in June and will go to 
.md a student in tbe School 01. petition in November. toe national Cil"jletition in 
Technical Careers will par. Dallas to compe.te against 50 
ticipate in a national teams . 
Briefs 
VETEB,4.NS AND Reser· 
vists, tb<: Veterans Association 
is In Deed 01. your belp for all 
upcoming picnic outing Jaly 
26. If you can help, call 
Carolyn Jackson at 529-54t7 or 
Perry Murry at 45S-2'I91. 
TIlE SOU11lERN DIinois 
Friends <Quakers) will bold 8 
Meeting for Wcrshlp at 11 a.m. 
Sundays during July at the 
Interfaith Cente:, 91,S S. 
DIinois Ave. A discussi,'" ~ 
pr'eVentmg violence In tile 
family will be beld at 10; 15 
a .m . Sunday. Child cru'e is 
provided and all are welcome. 
Those wishing to attend the 
meetings ~bc'.iliI call HeeIy 
SbermaD at :J49-Q310. 
Puzzle answers 
Tonight 
ALMOST 
BLUE 
2:cloK 
Heineken Lt. &. Dark 
Myers Dark &. Mix 
$1.25 
$1.00 
Before the Concert 000 
3ring a Partner and Play 
"Funny B()ltz" 
Genuine Miller Draft btis. .7 5t 
4-'i:30P.M. 
4th of July to bring events, . 
special cautions, ~ct\edules 
Fouth of July weekend 
brin!;. s,~ial scbedules, 
cautious a '.ld events. These are 
a few atr:!s affecting Car· 
bondale: 
- Thot Slude>,t Center will 
close at 10 p.m. 'rhursday and 
Te<.1IeD at 7 &.m. Monday; 
MOI.Tis Lib:-arj will be open 
fN''''' 2 to 9 p.m. Friday and 
will obsel've iegu\Br Saturday 
and Sunday 1l0\lTS; tbe 
R.ecreRt!OD Ceonter will be 
clO84'.d Friday, bul ",ill be open 
fror4 11:30 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 
- A WCll'ld-wide prayer for 
ce will begin at nooo ~day at the Croila of Peace 
DO Bald Knob Mountain near 
Alto Pass. The invitation to 
pray Friday and at nooo da' :Y 
:s extented to tbe na tiG<l by 
:r.:=-s ~ : .Makanda, 
- - Firew~ ant! tbe Fourth 
. blend 1iI<", i~ cream and apple 
pie - unfortunateiy, use ,( 
fll'l!CJ'ackers, bottle rockets, 
Roman candles and . cberry 
bom~ does not blend wi!!! 
Illinois l:!w .. Anyone in 
poaaessioo of such items on 
Government propen'v will be 
subject toa $26 fine. : . . 
-- ~orka display atAbe 
1IIartin Field begins .at 8:30 
p.m. The.show ,~ s~ored by 
tbe Carbondale :..ions Club. 
Sp--::<:talors who arrive after 
tbe display. begins will 40t be 
allowed to park in camJlW! !o!s 
- .SpeciaI events scheduled 
at Reod Lake Ibis weekend 
inclilde lile annual Sandcastle 
BuiJdinl1: Contest ·Friday at 
Sooth Sandusky. Beact With 
-:wO::t1. ~Jout~.t= 
CrAcerl Band will perform a 
·,arlety 01. patriotic melodies 
beginning 7 p.m. SatUrday at 
the Visitor Center Am· 
phitheater. 
RALPH MACCHIO · PAT MORITA 
&mte Kid Partll 
m The power of """''''><nlD. 
o ' 
o __ tu:!Vt'lUQ"r R hll &In &II 
• t - ~ • ,., ~ 
Norman Biltes 
is back to normal. 
But Mothers l,ff 
her rocker aga;.n. 
p,RINCl 
q(ndtr tlu 
(HtRRymOON 
I 
HAPPY 4th of JUL VI 
TACOQ'BEll 
The Cure For '_"be CommOD Meal. 
412 E. Walnut. CartoancIaIe 549-7612. 
r-;'-rrlt;;;;;;;:&-·-r-T~-.i;ii~';';~-l 
, _ .. ular Taco , .... Taco or _n ... rrlto , 
" I ' 1.99 , . '1.99 , I ....... ...-- .. ~....., ....... Urooit I ..... pr-..I ........ .... ......... ......., I 
'-=--==-=~,;: I :;Z'Zt:h:C:-- ::..~;tl 
':'. GeedI";". ' . t_ ..... I _.Good .".,...,....., .. ... . 
1---"~7.17.. t --..-.~7.t7.. -I r----------·. --N;d,';.-,;,.o;;;;-
'n..-...... ..,T_ , OrPl_l'lzu I I 51 .99 , " .79 , 
, ............. ............. ""'- ...... .., u...It " ..... ~ .... -.-. ............... u- , ~ .... - -.-.- ,..,-..c::;:: ..... pod....... - c:ao...,..,.. ~J:.,."':: ...... .... ""'"" ·,...~ I u.,_'- .... c..h ' ......... I'Dfot I .", ......... c.h """"It.:llllh i W:;:~=--7.~ t ...... I :..!::':::t:,~'~'" 
~~------------~------------~ 
Malor & Minor Repairs 
Eng.ne Rebuilding 
Auto It Truck ..... 1,.. 
S49·5422 
h of July Savings 
Blast ~UII 
We ' ll Align Your Car'. Front End 
And SAVE YOU MONEYI 
ONLY '15.95 
STEARNS LOCKER 
__ "-tM2m1_"'"1 549-2290 
-::' On~I .. t .. .~'l: 
Pr.lliaeional Butcher Service ~.I 
'\.9" 
USDA Choice Steaks &. Roasts 
USDA Inspected Pork 
Specialties 
Filet Mignon 
Beef Bologna Summer Sausage 
Bockwurst Bratwur:lt 
Italian Sausages 
Margaret's COUD.try Cured Hams 
Serving Southern Illinoia for over 40 Years. 
We accept Food Stamps, 
NEW LOeA riON I 
Gasolio,.! AI":,-
220 S. Washington 
529-1S15 
Foreign AUfOMOTIVE Repair 
Volvo Specialists 
Automatic Transmiuion 
Fuellnjection 
Air CoGdltionintr 
...... 
·Un ........... Oualily 
-ywhara , 
• ' '1 •• 5'1. GIOIIY 
I'rInts ....... 3Smm 
'nNft..-- l J5. 110. 1)6 01'''* ..... ..... 
..... -.......... - " 
--....., .... -
COWONIIOUP~Nn C)llOl ' 
...... 7·10..-
at 
. 
MaRnstre~ 
IhYlIi 8-1 2~ Draft ... ~ 
11.2 ~ DfGft. lo! 
fd.;. T.G .Lt-.8-10$3.00 ( 
Ail 1he Drafts and 
You Can Crlnk 
.$ UlO Night 10·2 $; 
$ UlO Speedroiis & S 
Ily 
, .• FI .... Foto II. __ of 
K ..... k· • 
. col_tda !_ eyet .... . . 
~~\~--- . ----, tNaY IN I V • ~ Film Developing ~ j 
IV . 59«101 IV I 
r !C. l f'tIOCI\WNIGo:.'l lOan' I 
It .. ~ ' !.W fr.- I 
, ....... IL1J "., ,.. ... I 
'4 ............... I 
.................. I 
~::..-==--~:ro. I 
~ti-a·-~--~-~-.:::-S--::t:-~-~-~-~-'r:1 
~~, ~:t;c::~~:J:tl 
a t 
'reat East 
't.&Sch.,.~ 
1ft . .. Sct-_pps 
3.00 Cover 
I and SpeedraU. 
k 
0·2 $i.OO Cover 
oHs & s,."C Drafts 
L~~ I 
r-- ----------- __ _ I GALAXY STEREO ! New & Used Equipment 
I Car- Home 
I lve .. Pioneer .. Fulton I Digital car stereos with I Lifetime warranty starting at $79.00 
IIh Price installation on any car ';ystem 
~ I sold with coupon Exp: 7·15·86 
I 5 Z'·1IZ6 306 S. III Carbondale 
----------------------------, ~~~~~Tc~~~rlfo~~~~~'fI~,.~~~ I $2.90 OFF with coupon I 
I For VCR, OR CD I 
I Cleaners Wet Systems I I· Exp.7.15.86 I 
L!t~1.:~}.'-.'---l~-S.;-... ' . ~~.~t:::!~~:i!--:t::n~~!~'.!51 r:; ~ "~~ ~ STOP! " • 
"A rJIVINE IDE"" 
" \ " 
I 
. ' FLOWE,.S FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
~ Happy Hoar 
~ '-:.:/ 2 for 1 on cut flowers 
(Roses, Carnations, Dail1ies) 
,t? SHOE SALE "cD 
In Progress B 
, 
1/2 ICE 
N W 
All Ladies Dress & Cnsua/s 
SHOES 'N STUFF 
106 S.lllinois AVf)., Carbondale 529·3097 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY USA. 
SWIM TRUNKS -5.99 
HAWAIIAN JAMS 8.99-11.99, 
HAWAIIAN SHIRTS 9.99-12.99 
MS. Lee COTTON PANTS 13.99 
~ PANTS 15.9':l 
~ POLOS 17.99 
PREfERRE~~ ~!f?!(~ 
Brand Name off' pric,e Clothing for men & wvrnen 
on 1U1O(;!5 Ave (next to Gold Mine) 
O PEN MON-SAT 10am-6om 
> ooner or later . .. 
everybody needs 
a fle w look. 
549- 7712 
2/ 7 S. /IIinois 
Campus take offer.s fun summer activities 
By P ... RecIIeo~ SbdI_ 
Campus Beach and tile boat 
dock 500llJd be used me<e by 
SIU-C students, faculty and 
st:f!, says Bill McMinn, 
coordinator ol aquatics at ,,'Ie 
RecreatiooCellter. 
McMinn is tile firlIt.ever 
aquatics coordinatlr tile Bee 
Cellter has bad. 
"This is tile first time we've 
bad someone totally devoted to 
tile beach and tile boat dock 
aM I'm really excited aboot 
ali tile programs we've im-
Sports 
plemented,' McMinn said. 
Paddle boats, rowboats, 
ca.'IOeS, Sunfish sailboats, aDO 
wirldsurfer.; can be rented for 
50 cents an hour. The boats are 
free on Wednesday .... '11 wind-
surflnI; and sailing lessoos arP. 
give!: !lee. The boat .ltd is 
open from noon to 4 p.,tt on 
weel<days and noon to 5 p.m. 
on weekends. 
~tf=:m:J:=~~ 
spring break. As; long as tile 
_tiler coopenltes, be keeps 
it open thi'ou&b Halloween 
weel<end. 
" U we get some nice 
weatller after Halloween we 
will mention in Campus Briefs 
that tile boat d:d will be 
open," McMinn said. 
McMinn said Campus Lake 
is one ol tile best fishing lakes 
in Soutbern Illinois. There are 
Iargemoutb ban, blue«ill, red· 
ear sunfish, catfish and striped 
bae; in tile lake which can be 
caught. 
In a report issued by tb<> 
Pollution Control offICe JIIJIe 
25, Greg Searle said t .... : 
Elliott to represent North 
team at U.S. Sports Festival 
By_K ..... 
Si>O<to EdItor 
To say tile least, it bas been a 
busy year for formf.T Saluki 
All-American Mike ElliMt. 
Elliot1, a micIdle-di!.'-Iance 
runner wbo bas alr"ady 
competed in 19 meet.. fllis 
season, will represent Il>e 
North team in tile 800-meb". 
run July 31 through Aug. 3 at 
tile U.S. Olympic Sr.,orts 
.'e:.iivsl in Houston. 
Two •. tbletes from each 
regiOli were w.<cled for the 
LnaIs in tile 800 r..-.eters. Elliott 
and Dan FutreIJ c( tile New 
Balance Track Cl"b will 
............ t tile North. . 
--'1l\iI--,...,., is just for f ......... 
said EJ1iott in a e in-
~-r:=y .. ~~ 
1: 47 would be nice, but I'm_ 
going to live or die on it." 
Elliott S8.j..j he doesn't be~ 
any s traregy goin!.~ into tile 
.... "" 
' 'I'm just Irying to .1o 8. weIJ 
as I can an:i Iini8h tile sea5QI 
on a high note, ,. be said. 
Mike PaehJein. \be U.S. 
Olympic Spo."ts Festi"cl North 
coach, says be is happy to ""ve 
Elliott on his team. 
Cubs take two 
from Expos 
CHlCAGO ('J"PD - Davey 
Lopes crac' .. ed a .... 0 borne "'.!l 
willi one out in tile bottom ol 
!be nintb inniII#. Wednesday. 
lilting tile L'bi:::igo Cuh& to a 5-4 
victory over tile Montreal 
~lier Wednesday, Jody 
Davis lined an RBI s~ to 
center in !be eightb inrung to 
lift tile Cubs to a 1-41 victory in 
tile conclusion ol a game 
~~ Tuesday because ol 
u..-.es hit a 1~ pitch from 
lOlling reliever Bob McClure. 0-
I, over tile left field wall for his 
sixth borner ol tile _,. The 
blast made a winner rt: Lee 
SmIth, H, who pitcbed two 
innInp ol one-hitrelief. 
TIle Cuh& bad a threH1m 
aixtb inning to take a 4-1 lead. 
Tbe score wu tied 1-1 wilen 
Lopes alarted tile Cuba' aixtb 
inning wltb a double 011 tile 
center fteld wall. Two out. 
later, Keitb Moreland linaJed 
to left to (X!t tile Cuba abeoitf. 
Leon Dlil'lIam. wilD broke an 
o-flr·12111Dc1 willi a aJnale in bia 
previoua at-bat, hit a S-2 plldI 
&am Mcmtreal IItIrt« DeanIa 
Marti_ Into !be left IlekI 
br..dlen far Ilia DIntb bame 
run ol tile _ It pve 
~.4-1IeU . 
..... ".o.u,---._,,_ 
"Elliott is not as ex· 
neriencIed as some ol !I'Ie otber guys DI1 tile ~ but be's" 
!ood competitlr,' Poeblein 
oaid. 
Poeblein said the average 
age ol tile track atbletes who 
are competing at tile S;xrt5 
Festival at' 25 or 26 yea .. ,; old. 
.. ot too many guys make 
tile team out ol college like 
~~ ~dinvited to tile 
Sports Festival on tile streng'.b 
rl his seventb-pJace finish in 
TIle Athletics Congress Out-
door Tract " Field Cham· 
g,.~~ 4"'ff r:Oee~ta~ 
~..,,~~~Ji::.atbJetes 
'A!~afi~..r.:.~:u~ 
se"""tb of eight runners In tile 
semiIintJ beat. TIle top four. 
finisbers from tbe two 
semifinal beals advanced to 
the finals . 
Even tbougb Elliott beUerod 
tile 1: 47.80 time ol !be other 
semif1Dal ftrSt.-pJace winner. 
Jobnny Gray ol tile Santa 
Monica Track Club. Elliott 
said be didn't ru.~ in a fuler 
beat. 
"'Ib<: only reason We tit.'<1e5 
in tile other beat were slower is 
because once Gray took 1M 
leacl. be knew be didn't bave to 
run as fut u M was capabie 
of." Elliott said. "He knew 
wbatit took to win tile race." 
Gray, tile American record-
bolder in toe 300, won tile TAC 
fm,tI in 1:44.73. • 
Elliott said tile U.S. Netional 
Sports Festival will be ills f1Dal 
race ol tIYo: yeso.r. '!be r.-foot·7-
inch, l~5-pound Elliott said lie 
·Nould like to compete on tile 
Mobil Grand Prix Indoor 
Circuit next season but be has 
top.!!t::.!:!Ldl"a namefirsl tJ 
At tbe NC,l ~. OutdOOJ' Track 
and Field Cham~'ionship" at 
Indianapolis June 6. Elliott 
earned All-4l,merica 
~Iioo ID _ ... by 
fmisbing loth of Z2 nmnen 
witb a time oll: 47.88. 
Overall, Elliott clO8l!d out his 
four·year SIU-C track career 
in grand fashion Ibis season. 
He qualified for tile indoor 
nationals in tile 1000 and ""as 
tbe Missouri Valley Con· 
fen!iice outdoor champion ill 
the llOO.in addition to the All-
America honors. 
~.A_~~ 
MODERN DAY SAINTS 
Tong!!'"ray 95~ 
"an .r "otlln. 549-1233 
-(he most conpJete ~toc:k of natural 
foods and vl1amlns in Southern IllinOt~ 
100 West Jackson St. 
(Between N.."'t1tI Illinois and It1e railt'QId) 
• Hou<s . 9:00 10 S:JO Mon.;Sat. 
I ">-..~ SUncioy 1210 S Phone _17.\ I 
I &5:~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURTi 
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Campus Lake bas " ex· 
ceptiooa.\ cWity" comps red to 
tile last c-'1Uple ol yean. 
Campus Beach is also 
tbriving ill tile summer. Mc· 
Minn $aid there is beach 
volleyball everyday and SIU-C 
students, iaculty aod .tIIfl can 
sponsor fil'e gueslj free ol 
charge. no", beach Js open 
from 11 a .m. toe p.m. 
"Tbere are also picnic areas 
around tile bead, which can be 
reserved free ol charge," 
McMinn said. "We are Un-
proving tile groonds around 
tile picnic area and we are :l!s~ 
;nstalling barbecue pits . 
People should !.ake advantage 
ol tile picnic area." 
' 'TlIe Cam(X1S Beach is a 
unique facility. It can' t be 
lI'atched anywhere in tile 
country," be said. 
Tbe programs at Campus 
Beach Ibis sumi";';· r~llj!e 
from beach aerobics to a '9 
!roo" Rowboat ope!l. 
TIle beach p.eroi>ics wiil be 
beld on Wednesday from July 2 
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Southern Illinois' 
"Hottest", 
Longest Running 
....... 
Y .. , hya Alt. 
Welco ...... 
Free Champagne and aclmlalon 
for the Ladl .. 
·Che.:k out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in th,e Area 
Free popcorn for .11 
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Oakland hires form,er I ,,' 
Sox manager LaRussa ClassLieds 
g • I':: I 536.3:n l 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - Tool' LaRussa fi.-ed I r------. 12 days ago as ma!l8"er of the Whi~ So>. I 
was Da''''t.d We<ine5d'8r the !lew ger of ~~ DlrecN-J'Y Oakland A's, team preudent Roy Eisenhardt said. ---
EISenhardt said the former White Sox manager 
was his club's first choice for a replacen'~.nt fur 
·:.ckie Moore, nred last Tblll"Sday after directing 
.:M Club to a 2S-44 record this season. 
Interim manager Jeff Newman managed the A's 
in Wednesdar afternoon's game against the 
Cleveland indIans. The A's were to officially an. 
nounce LIIRussa 's hiring after the game. A news 
conference was setfor Thursday at 10 a.m. PDT, at 
... ~ich LaRussa would appear. 
The A's also announced they bave birf'd :lave 
Duncan, ~ former major league catcber, as their 
new Pltchmg coach. Duncan played with Oakland 
from 1~~ to 1972. 
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"We're enthusiastic a bout the possibilities be can 
give us by taking the job," the A's president said of 
LIIRussa on Tuesday. 
rbe only dclay in LaRussa's sif,"oing wit.~ the A's 
ap;>eared to be his desire to spend time with his • 
fan;iJy . He baQ planned to bead across tOC United 
Stat.'Son vacation ina few weeks. 
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LaRussa. who reportedly was baseball 's third 
hi~st paid mr.nager with a $200,ooo.a·year salary 
WIth . the Sox. managed Chicago fer eight 
sometimes stormy seasons. He finished with a 
record of 523-51~. but was undone this Y'3r by,,' 
conflict with the 'front offiCE' and the White Sox's 
own disal-;x>inting 26-38 record a t the time of hie 
~iring. 
The 41-year~ld agreed '.0 I> one-year contract 
extension with the Whit(· Sox during last year's 
W~ld Seri(:S, but trouble appeared to be brewing. 
Ken H;o.rrelson, Chicago's then newly named vic. 
r.resident of baseball operations had his own ideas 
,lOW things should be run and they conflicted with 
LaRussa. . 
Hagler says he might 
retire from boxing 
ROCKTON, Mas.,. (UPl) - Undisputed mid. 
dJeweigbt champion Marvelous Marvin Hagler, 
suying he wants to quit boxing while he still bas his 
health, indicated WlOdnesday he may pass up a bout 
with Sugar Ray Leonard ~'lId retire from the sport. 
" I'm very seriously thin.'cing about retirinJ from 
the boxing game," Hagler said in a surpn&e an-
nouncement in his hometown of Bl'O"iton, the city 
that also pro.!'lced the l:::e heavyweight champion 
Rocky Mareian~. . 
"And J feel ! need a little bit more tirae so 1 can 
see what my future would be like," said Hagler, 
adding be would pursue a motion picture career 
and contin''''' malriug commercial endorsements. 
The 32·year~ld Hagler . wbo is 62-2 .. 2 with 52 
knockout.> lifetime, was expected to decide whether 
to figilt Leonard or schedule a rematcb with 
Thomas Heams, v;h<l be':efeated in MMch 1985. 
"I've made no decision about Leonard and 
Rearns," Ha~. 
A Hagler- bout could b., worth an 
estimated $15 million, of which $10 n.Ullioo would go 
to Hagler. 
" It's a vl!!rf hurting feeling just thinldog about 
it," be <;aid. "My mother, grandmother and wife 
have always been looting forward to the day I 
couId_~~e up the game <If boxing." 
Half.""" said be "just needs a little bit more 
time. ' 
"I'll put tbingB together," said Hagler, wbo was 
more than one hour late arriving (or the news 
oonlCJ'eDl;le. 
BEACH, fr~ Page 10--.-
tolu1y23. The sessioos go from 3to3:45 ll.m. 
and are free. 
On July 19 there will be a beach bash, plus the 
first 8IIIlusi ''9 Iron" Rowboat open. In the rowboa' 
open players will be fl03ting on a raft in the watu 
about 50 yards (rom a rowboat and they will try to 
hit five floating golfballs intQ the rowboat The 
piay'll' wOO hits the most int.? the rowboat wins. 
Tbe-e is a dollar entry f~ end the the rowboat open 
starts atB a .m. 
At 11 a .m. the beach hash will begin with games, 
music, swimrnine ... nd much more .. Admission to 
the beach basb re.t.ill"eS only an sm..:: ID or a 
Recreatio!! Center use pass. The bub ends at 4 
p .. m. . " 
On Friday, Julr 25, Campus Beach will I.e navtng 
a "Sand and Cinema" program. There will be 
swimming (rom 5 p.m. Until dusk aDd a movie 
beginning at dusk. Cost will be. dnllar for stlKk ... ts 
willi an ID and $1.50 (01' others. 
On Mooday, July 211, there ",ill be 'wc-persoo 
men's, women's, ard. co-rec canoe races. 
McMinn bas also planned events for the rall 
semester incJlI':'Jog a CI"8Z)' dive contest, un-
derwater" n_ 'hockey, and a awiro (or heart 
jX'OJr8m. wt year, sru-c railed We ~ 
bigJJesl amount ~ ~ ID IIIIDOiI 8lld !ae)' bad • 
'rf!ry succeufuJ turnout. 
"We are IIOiDII for the moat _.., thII yeer and 
welbould be able to make It," tldIlr.a Mid 
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Advertise II in the Daily Egyptian. 
3 line s for 2 days ..... :. Just $4 
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Adve. !ise in the [)c;;ly Eg)'ptian 
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The~tled 
word for today is 
HOME 
hom: ,!~'. prindple ;»lace 
of resldltncr. • do.",ldle. 
y~, I">!:.ne: " on" 01 the 
bIggest ,nvestmenh you'lI 
ever mllte Protect 11 w,th 
quality ,mproyem4l'lts by the 
sk,lled crlhsrr.~ who .re 
listed ,n the Clas~fleds 
Buyen end s.tters mMt 
every aly In the Class/fleets. 
where value and q uality . ... 
";""YScost-. Flnawhltyou 
n.:o.!O and seU What yoU cson t 
need In the Clua,fieds 
FREE USE 
OF POOL 
For Summer With 
Fo'll / Spring Controct, 
Rates Starting at 
$145: 00 per month 
C~MOBILE HCW.ES 
2 mil. n.."Irth of SlU on Hwy 51 
PH: 541 .. 3000 
laundromat 
CobIevl.lon 
Post Office lex 
CltyWoter 
City Sewer 
Trash PIck Up 
Lawn Service 
Graduat. Assistant 
Position at the 
Well_Center 
'* Suess manarenent 
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CongTatulations 
Brandi 
Alexander, 
Miss Illinois! 
Love, j 
Becky 
Probiems won't dampen •• ber·ty extra ~aganza 
NEW YORK iUPl) .::. TIle 
Statue of Uberty raised her 
gl~!l new to.'"Ch to leaden 
gray clouds Tuesday hut th~ 
rain failed to · dampen Cte 
spi.'its of millions of visitors 
jlOUring into New York on the 
eve of her l00th hirt!:day 
celebratl.ln. 
Ships oi sail, '-heir ri~ing 
humming in a stiff wmd, 
~'~~ ~~~b!~ ~~ ~ 
gathering of the last of the 
world's tall ships .. 
At the South Street Seaport, 
windjammers swung g~Qt1y at 
Achille Lauro 
suspects facing 
nff' s~jencas 
GENOA, Italy <uP!) -
Pr()f;ecu\ors in the Achille 
Lauro hijacking trial 
reqllested life sentences 
Weo1l"sday for allegp1 
mast.e.-mind Mohammed· Abu 
Abbas aL'<I the accused killer of 
American passenger Leon 
Klinghoffer . 
State Prosecuwr Luigi Carli, 
suruming up his case on the 
luth day of the trial, sought life 
terms for five other Palestine 
Liberation Front officials 
accused with another 10 
defendants in the hijacking of 
the Italian luxury liner off t' 
coast of E"''Pt in October 
Only uve ,A the dftt' ... uts 
- fourteen !<rabs ar ';ree.\; 
- are in custOO,· .lith the 
others bei'.>g IT . J in their 
absenl."€:. 
In ~ddition to the life terms, 
tile prosecution requested four 
3O-year terms, three terms 
ranging from three to 12 yea .. s 
3!.1d a "minimum tenn~ ' {or a 
<-onfesoed hijacker who tuned 
state'~ i vidence. 
The prosecutor said Abu 
Abca. , 37, the accused 
mastermind of the hijacking 
w;,o is lY~ing tried in absentia, 
.hoult! serve one year of a life 
term in solitary confmement. 
., Abbas organized 
everything. He deserves the 
maxunum sentence possible," 
Carli told Judge Lin~ Mon-
teverde and the jury of th..-ee 
men and three women. 
Magied AI Molqi, 23, acc'J:;oo 
~~~~ ~~:~t~~ 
and kiI\ing the wheelchair-
bound Klingboffer, 69, of New 
York, looked dazed · 
their t-erths, their yardarms 
dripping from the hard 
morning rain, while street 
magiciallS and jugglers en-
tertainf.-ci the burgeoning 
crowd. 
TIle extravaganza was not 
without its problems. It was 
revealed that the fireworks 
display • .et for Friday, and 
billed as the most spectacular 
in the history of gunpowder, is 
uni=Ired. 
Bl!t Chrysler chief Lee 
laccoca, chairman of the 
Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island 
Foundation, said be was sure 
thf problem would be 
l'l.'$Olved. " Like any insurance 
it's tougb to come by,'· he S!!.Jd. 
Many city streets, bridges 
and tunnels will be closed to 
traffic. 
"Take the bus or take the 
subway," said Transportation 
Department spokesman 
Gregory Perrin. "Take a taxi. 
But don't drive. We're turning 
New York into a walking city 
like \t W$\S 300 years ago. We'll 
rell' ind people how much fun it 
is to walk." 
Taking a taxi may be tough. 
Cab drivers were still 
u.s. declares trade tr·uce; 
keeps Europe markets open 
WASHINGTON <uP!) -
The United States said Wed-
nesday it had reached a truce 
in a raging trade dispute with 
the Common Market that put 
in abeyance at least until 
year's end threatened U.S. 
retaliation against I!.'uropean 
wine and food . 
President Reagoln said in a 
statement the " provisional 
agreement" reached Tuesday 
will " keej) European 
agricultural mArl".t. open to 
U.s. --- .-:Ie further 
bo ,. • _ conducted under the 
_ .eral Agreement on Tariffs 
andT .... dc. 
At issue are Spanish and 
Portuguese curbs on U.S. 
imports of Ie<:<! grams that 
were imposr..d earlier this year 
as part of the entry of those 
llatiuus into the EiJ!"upean 
Econumic Col. .. , munity. 
Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige said in a 
news conference the 
provisional a~ent will 
permit negotiations on a 
permanent settlement until 
""...c. 31 If there is no solution 
by that t..,le. he said, the 
United Stales may be forced to 
retaliate, mainly against wine 
and cheese imports, as first 
threatened by Reagan on 
Marcb3l. 
On M;,y 15, Reagan had 
ac.r.uunced the United 
:;1oles would retaliate with 
tariffs and a withdrawal of 
tr;,de concessions on imports 
of European wine, beer and 
food products if the dispute 
was not resolved by July 1. 
·'1 think we would be f.,,-
tunate to have an agreeID'ant 
wrapped up by Decemw," 
Baldrige 'predicted. 
Botha defends state of emergency 
JOHANNESBURG , South 
Africa ( UPl) - President 
Pieter Botha Wednesd"y 
dciended South Africa 's :.. 
week-<lld state of emergency 
and called on " the decent 
majority" to join him in ta\ks 
aoolt a peaceful future for the 
country. 
Botba 's statement was 
!eleased by the Bureau for 
Information in Pretoria hours 
after the nation's largest l.abor 
federation threatened 
nationwide rtrikes if _.lIde 
union leaders 1etained under 
. the state of emergency are n.>t 
re\eaaectby July to. 
"Come forward and join me 
in negotiation:; and peace." 
Botha urged moderate blacks 
in his statement. "We need to 
discuss solutions with all black 
leaders in a -:;eaceful at-
mosphere." 
Earlier Wednesday, the 
predominantly blad, Congress 
of South African Trade Unions 
threatened ··effective actions" 
if there was r.o release by July 
10 of an estimated 220 labor 
leaders and organizers 
delaincl without cbal:ge under 
eL,ergency regulations in-
voked June 12 by Botha's 
wbite-Ied government. 
The chaUenge was issued in 
a statement drafted by the. 
group's 9f).member natiooal 
executivn committee ti, a 
meeting at a secret location iu 
the Johannesburg a.rea 
Tuesda)' . 
Nuclear dispute threatens pact 
WASHINGTON <uP!) -
New Zealand Prime Minister 
David Lange has misconstrued 
the facts by charging the 
administration is WlwiI1ing to 
negotiate a dis{>UtP. over U.S. 
nuclear warship visits, the 
Sta t~ Depahment said 
WedJlesday. 
TIle department again put 
New Zealand OIl notice that the 
United Stales will withdraw its 
35-year-old security com-
mitment to its longtime 
P .. -ciilc aUy if it does not 
reverse its ban on visits by 
U.S. nuelear-armed and 
nuclear-powered wllrships. 
TIle long-siromering dispute 
has ruptured the three-way 
military alliance among New 
Zealand. the Unite<! States and 
Australia known as ANZUS. 
TIle administration has cut 
almost all defense ties to New 
Zealand and is on the verge of 
terminating the U.S. defense 
commitment. 
"New Zealand's withdrawal 
<If 6.0 essential element of its 
ANZUS participat ion 
inevitably r.lust alter the 
obligations of the United Stales 
with resP.oc,t to its security 
responsIbilities to New 
Zealand." a written depart-
mentstatementsaid. 
Secretary or State George 
Shultz and Lange failed during 
a Manila meeting Friday !A) 
break an 18-month impasse. 
Sbultz said afterward: " We 
pert <:ompany as friends, but 
\\;t: part company as far as the 
alliance is concerned ." 
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Oasis - Friday, WTAO 
night, £rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m, 
Saturday WClL night. N, 
covers. 
Hangar 9 - Friday and 
:saturday, Modem Day SaID .. 
from 8 p.m. to close. $l. 
Gatsby·s - Thursday, Tbe 
Irrl&ator. ·from Chicago. 
Frid!!y and Saturday, The 
J .. _. Covers to be an-
IIO"I!{"'!!. . 
pagel4,Dai\)'~D,July3, i. 
Treil HOII'...Nes - lItonoay, 
jazz mil81c from 9 p.m. to 
midnight with Dteco RIvera. 
Wednesday. Ramble MOIIutain 
Ramlllen, bluegrllllll band 
£rom 9 p.m. to midnirPlt. No 
COYerII. 
coumcy and rock baD.d from 10 
p.m. to 3 a .m. $2 cover. 
Time (M Pub - Wed-
nesday, the Db.ie Jail Ca .. 
from 710 11 p.m. 
Fred's Dance Bun - Closed 
Prime Time - Wednesday, fo..- summer. Wi!l reopen " 
the Egyptian Combo. No 16. 
COVel". 
P.J.'s - Friday and 
Sab:rday, Sonthem Flame 
Pinch Penny Pub - Suncl.. , 
Mercy from 9 p.:n. to 12:30 
a.m. 
weatcning to go on strike 
Thursday mOrninll to prolest 
the lack of a fare mcrease for 
six yet/rs. Organizers said as 
many as 8,000 of the city's 
12,000 cabbies will refUSf! if, 
roll from Thursday 1It\li\ 
Friday, and one tax! garolRe 
owner said he h id t>een 
tbrcaleiled if his ca.lT' were on 
the streets. 
And in Battery Pork, Jesse 
Jackson, his back to the Statue 
of Liberty, spoke to about 200 
peopie, many of them 
home:ess, at a r8~ged 
assembly of cardboard 
shanties put up to prolest the 
celebrations. 
" Lady Liberty was designed 
to welcome the poor and the 
huddled masses who yearn to 
breathe free," he said. "Th~y 
are not just in the past tense, 
U~ are w the present tense 
a.tIO they are in the futu:re 
teuse, lt 
A throo-masted ship was 
moving up the Hudson River 
and a ba.'ld was playing 
"America tbe Beautiful" 
Wednesday when Matilda 
CUomo, goyernor's wife, un-
veiled a lG·story-tall banner .. 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
2 .... I ..... w.m .:z ........ 
Includn: Turhy. CoItoSalomi , t-S~ ArMrIcon C'-'e, Chips 'n' plckl. . 
(SpM - 7,... _.-frI.l . .. 
t, ... Heineken t, ... Becks .,., . 
Visit Our Beer Garden 
~\..,p.. RUNNER'S ~(' 
SAUCONY'S DIXON TRAINE~ ". . i::.4 
1/2 ~!I.S~.4JIIJ 
MEN'S & lADIES Slz;.,;.. 5-1 0 
WHIlErHEYlAsr SHOES 'H' STUFF 7·13 
Rcron from Old T",in Dv"ol 5 Z9-1097 
AFTER REBATE 
~==~ _____ ~~~l~ITER~~ 7S0Ml 
LOCATED NEXT TO TRES HOMBRES. 
Uii OUR CONVENIENT DRIVE 'rotRLI. 
Price. Good Only AI 
Me LIQUOR MARt ILLlII~ 
UOUIltC 
. .Or..; 
1.liiiii.-;Af.U:;J~ GOO~o THRU 7/6/86 
'LabYrinth' mixes m ern 
adventure with fairy tales 
Sy JoO.Rlmer ___ .~ ____ -:-_ 
_ tWriter FDm " 
A Cantasy-adventure-Cairy 
tile IJghtbeartel1 nature to( tile 
movie, tile ·attempt to bring 
Bowie's singing abilities inlu tale? 
Tbat's what happens when goblins would come and take 
you combine "'!'be Wizard 0( you away." l!"'~~a=ti:e:;:s: 
Oz," "Alice in Wooderland," 
"Cinderella,I' IISnow White." 
"Beauty and tile Bellst" md 
"King Kong" wilJl direclor 
Jim Henson, ('!'!Ie IlliU{Jl".oet 
Soow) and executive producer 
~orge Lucas, (Star Wars, 
Raiders 0( tile Lost Ark). 
" Labyrinth, .. this summer's 
answer to lost classics, is a 
\loetored-up fairy tale gJued 
together with (ast adventure 
and a cast of almost-
recognizable characters. 
WRITrEI'\ ~y Terry Jooes, 
tile story follows the path 0( a 
70UDg gtrl camed Sr.rab, 
played by Jennifer ('.QIID~, 
who is forced by her step. 
mother ",to babysit\i.-.g her 
infantbrotber, T;:.by. 
Ssratl, an imag'.II8tive young 
lady - in an attempt to satisfy 
both her desire t<) escape her 
respoosibility 81.td to qwet her 
broIher's hawlicg - coococts 
a bedlimestory. 
In tile story, she creates a 
world of goblins, which fails to 
calm her brother. More in-
volved in her story than sbe 
Iak-.ws, Sarah says to tile 
S<n'8D1ing child. '" wish tile 
Foundation board 
names members 
Seven new members have 
been elected to the SIU 
Fowr.iatioo Board 0( Direc-
tors. 
Ralpb Becker, Darien, 
Conn.; Lee E . Gatewood, 
:-c!-:"r'~~":"' ~ 
Groennert, Sl LouIs, Mo.; 
Joba C. Holt, Darien, Coon.; 
Dorothy Morris, CarboodaIe; 
and James E . Redden, Ed-
wardsville, began serving 
three-year terms Tuesday. 
The FOUIJdatioo two cfficers 
wbo began serving one-year 
terms Tuesday. They are 
Harry L. Crisp n 0( ~oo 
and Earl Walker of 
IIarrttbu..--g. 
Crisp will succeed James R. 
Brigham 8S chair of tile board 
and Walker was elected vice 
chair. 
Workshop set 
A tbree-day pbotograpby 
worksbop for newspaper 
photographers and editors will 
be beiiI July 17-19 at tile School 
0( Journalism. 
C. William Horrell, SIU-C 
Cacull; mcm'Det- Cor more than 
3S years, and William A. 
Nevious. adv.!rtising and 
graphics proCessor and prize-
winning photographer tor tile 
Southern D1inoisan, will lead 
tile workshop. 
Registration deadline is 
Mooday. To register, call 53&-
336l. 
Funeral held 
for professor 
Funeral services were held 
June 19 in Lubbock, Te:J as, {or 
Jim A. Hart, pr',fessor 
em..nlus 0( journahsm at SIU-
C. 
Mr. Hart died June 16 
roll~ 8 loog ill _ _ 
He jollied tile joum:IJism 
r .. cuIty in 1964 and retired in 
lll'1S wben be moved It> lAd>-
bock. 
Before comlnI to SID, Mr. 
Hart taught .t 'l'ar1etDll State 
College in Texas, IIIiImaIppi 
State CoIJeIe, Nartt._1JIiJI!Jia 
-' 0bI0 u.n---,dty. 
WICkEd Witch 01: the West and 
Frank N. Furtur (rom the 
" Rocky E .,rror Picture 
SbiIw." 
A " TORNADO" 0( events 
takes Sarah from reality into 
fantasy 011 a quest through tile 
laL')'rintb, . a maze, to rescue 
Toby from a castle at tile end A FEW OF 11IE cbanldml 
0( tile labyrinth where Jaretb, Sarah IX.ftts 00 her quest 
1M evil master of tile goblina, • through Ibt mare include 
took him. ~b. a King Kong- or 
Although tile moYie nner cca-type IGriJla with 
quite reveaJs wbtt Jaretb's DO brains; HcJa)e. a chrarf 
intentiCllll are in keeping tile without CCJ(U"II,ge; and Sir 
infant, a baby-tbrwinl sceae DidyDJus, a ~belty armed with gives !he aucIieIce a __ 0( an 8IIIIOying bark. . 
urgency for the infant's Som..~ 0( tile IceDeII in 
rescue. Labyrinth are rip<fJ.!: from 
Jennifer Connelly is a movies such as '~uidi.ana Je._ 
rebirth 0( Jildy Garland, and tile 1'esui* ef Docm.' · A 
without pig-tails. Wit!: her few of the cIlu"a:dmI are 
wboIesome looks, CooDeIIy bas similiar to cbaracl....... in the 
captured tile grace o(:sur- Star Wars saga. 
facing tile child l'eriooe. A1!hout!b the movit, seems 
overbearing in its attempt to 
collaborate an array DC 
strange characters, ODe sceae 
that makes tile morie ~ 
worth viewing is Sanih's visit 
to tile Bog 0( Eten!al St.encb. 
DAVID BOWIE plays 
Jeratb, the evil master. Armed 
with stunning capes, a stylish 
hairdo and lin EngIisb accent, 
Bowie can't seem to cooquer 
tile role 0( tile evil ruler. 
Fantasy characters are more 
ccr.-i,1Cing wben they' re uvo::r 
dr:un.,\ized_ 
l~" OOA'lJplays tile powe:-
0( ;,is ~baracter. Because ~ 
"LABYRIN'IU" is rated PG, 
and provides an amusing loot 
for youngsters and adults into 
a classic world 0( fairy tales 
updated by mndern adventure. 
ACROSS 
1 Portion 
6 Untroub:ed 
10 Appendage 
14 ~regate 
15 Me..1lSUr. 
16 High rating 
17 Redo6en..-:e 
"I Fr"-AIPW 
20 Herd of 
-
2~ Menu item 
23 s.ca"er junk 
24 Milt 
25 FOfC8 unit 
2fj CIIew 
30 HoM! 
~ Onsfot 
35 He'.m !JUSIlion 
37 &rge 
38 Cafeteria 
item 
J9 Cambric 
.1 Forest plant 
42 Ad"" pullet 
43 Embf~ 
~ AtI:cuned 
4b ''(,.~  planl 
48 Appraises 
50 Zestful 
52 Pre-med 
''''OJ. 
53 In resetV8 
56 Hopped-uP 
--
57 Engine IW1 
60 Shelr 
62 F'tSh future 
64 F_riYer 
65 -- _ 
k .... 
66 Cam ... stand 
67 Inferior 
68 Turnover 
69 Fear 
L~ 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 7. 
1 M8~antmal 
2 Elhmc dance 
3 Panicle 
4ShMp 
5 Supple 
6 Snap taker 
7 Lined up 
8 Papal name 
9 VwHe 
10 Fleshier 
" Rob 
12 - Hati ... ...:; 
13 t.4arqul$ 
19 Burn 
22 Dekgh' 
24 POS1pone 
2S Editor's word 
26 Cot! course: 
BriO. 
27 Up --
28 Allitude 
29 QSlems 
311n re 
32 Debris mass 
33 Waler bodies 
36 Locomotive 
40 ChUted 
4 t Order 
43 .Under IV) 
circum-
stances 
4S Accumul2.ted 
47 HoSe suppon 
49 Endowml.~t 
51 Dunderhead 
03 Ar.:IIo-Saxon 
~ 
54 ElepharI'S 
ear 
5S " Yes - -" 
56 Seaweed 
57 _'acie 
58 Athena 
59 Me<ge 
6 1 N"",-etelC acid 
V3 Veh.cle 
I ViR1 stu-,:- FACULlY.A '0 
AlP STAFF HELPED TO MAKE OUR 
JUNE BBQ LUNCHEON A SUCCESS! 
-Ce>me on Back - and Bring a 
Faculty or NP Colleague! 
lEA BBQ LUNCHEON 
WEDNESDA V, JU LV 9 
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
On the Front Lawn & Porch of Our 
SIU-C Campus Office: 
IENNEA 805 SO, UNIVERSITY 
(Coiner of MiII .l So. Uni""rsity; next to the RorC Biela.) 
SjJOn.iOred by the SIU-C Faculty Organizing Committee-
IENN£A a nd Professional Staff Organizing Committee-
. IENNEA 
95( 
Free Peanuts &: Popcorn 
AklTERIOOltlNSBOW 
3-7 
" •. 1,, ' 
• 
Cool-aJd 
Oavl!! Schroeder, 8. gala dowud by hi. older broth .... Matthew. t ••• they COOled off I~, Campua Lake Wed .... y. 
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powerful as the one in 
Nicaragua. be said,. but til;; 
Reagan administration does 
not consider them a threat. 
"We want to stamp oot the 
Sandinistas because they do 
not want to be dominated by 
the United Slates or the Soviet 
Union," be said. ''They'll take 
aid from wherever they can 
get it!' 
Christensen aai.! !lie United 
Stata Is abootiiIg lteel! in the 
foot by aiclin& the rebels 
because. as the World Court 
decision indic.qtes, the action is 
~~';,~~~;;:b; 
some. 
He also said tha t providing 
more aid the Contras. and this 
time the paa.:lge will include 
!rtilit.rv aid, will not bring the 
SanciW'stas to tk bargaining 
tlble because the people of 
Nicaragua are committed to 
fighting the Contras to the ~t 
man. 
"They' re fIgbtlng for their 
national integrity just like we 
did in 1776." Cbrist.eoseosaid. 
William Garner, associate 
professor in J)O!itical scienc:e 
and an expert on Latin 
American political systems, 
agrees that niding tbeir 
enemies will not encourage the 
Sandinlsta leadersbip 10 bold 
peacetalb. 
Garner saill the United 
Stales has "sab-'..taged" the 
peac. process in 'Central 
America by refusinI! to look at 
any peace plans Objectively. 
He said be does not think the 
Reagan administration will 
accept any peace plan for 
N=icara ~~~Pian. amooots 
to an . less than a cry of 
" e" from the Sandinislas. 
Garner also said ~ believes 
the United States could invade 
Nie&ragua' "at the d=op of a 
bat." 
The Reagan administration 
has pushed the Sandioisla 
government away from \be 
United States alia forced it to 
seck economic ai.!!'tl military 
aid from other :lations in-
cluding Israel, J:.aly and the 
Soviet Union, be saia. 
By refusing to aid them, 
Garner said, L"e Reagan 
admini:;trotioo bas rrut.d.e the 
Sandinistas' Marxist leanin!,s 
a "self ·fulfillir.g prophecy." In 
other words . the ad· 
minstration's insisb.mc:e that 
the Sandinistas are com· 
mw.ists has, in effect. r.aused 
them to become so by forcing 
them to seek aid from the 
Soviet Bloc. 
William Perk. lecturer in 
community development who 
visited Nicaragua in 
December 1964. said the 
Reagan administration is 
~~~~~·P"l!,CYai~~ 
Contras. 
Perk sa,d that, in light of the 
World Court ruling that the 
United Stales is breaking 
international by aiding the 
rel>'!ls. the United States has 
fOll;!d itself !!! be above the 
law. "This nation, for the only 
time in history to my 
knowledge. is an ootlaw," be 
said. 
U.S. actions in Nicaragua 
are similar to tilose that led :0 
the Vietnam War and are 
comparable to those laken by 
!he Soviet Union to install a 
Marxist government in 
Afghanistan, Perk said. 
He also stressed tha t, based 
on obRervations hf;, made 
during his visit, iDcrer.siog aid 
to the Contras will only turn 
the Saodinistas and their 
backers more against the 
United States and into 
"something we don't like." 
DEBUT, from Page 1-·--·-----------
tuition. That's an I can do." be 
said. "U there's no interest, I 
can'tdo anything." 
Lance said that even if 10 
percent of the 22,000 students 
regularly attended board 
mee~, it would provide 
s!ro:lg mceotive for the board 
to encourage the mHE to ask 
for changes In slate university 
adml!liatnltlve J)O!icy. 
!.aoce recently concJuded a 
year as University 
repI"'.r , ... live to the mHE's 
S:udeot Advisory Committee, 
a student ad\'isory body that 
rtOorts to It", mHE, and is 
c' rrently a manager &t 
Lanver's restaurant 00 Route 
13 East. 
Pettit wd be spent most of 
his first bou!'!l at work 
reviewing doc.-umen~, fie1~U1g 
coogratu1avJrY pbooe CIllls. 
a . tlul! bimselI with his s~ and sitting for in-
terview~ with newspaper 
reporb;l'S. 
He said be has yet to review 
the ageodas fill' Board oi 
Trustet's and mHE meetinp 
1Iovnd\'rlp, Air Conditioned 
TransportatIon to 
Downtown ChIcago 
o.ly'.O 
For Mol ~ Iltforrnation 
Coli tht.i SPC Office 
~ ~ 
next week, but ll:: s"id 
prepanboos for both meetings 
rank !",~cmOSl in his mind 
a~ve all other job-«ieoted 
aclivitie£. 
"There have been no distinct 
difficulties starting out, " 
Pettit said. "I've been working 
witb the staff hfil'e by 
Ielepbooe and by mail sinc:e 
May 8, so ! know for the most 
part what's going 00. But I am 
thinking about tbose 
meetinp." 
Besides his office, Pettit has 
also been trying ro get settled 
in a boose in CarbOOdaIe. He 
said in an earlier interview 
that be felt be sl>:Ju.ld be close 
to the chaoccllor's maio office. 
located at the University. His 
predecessor, Kenneth Shaw, 
resided in Edwardsville. 
Pettit said be wants to 
postpone drawing aoy con· 
clUSlOns ahoot his n.."W job until 
be has had a chance w 
examine the position 's 
,.-orkiogs "and then make 
more systematic inquiries" oc 
his examioa lions. 
"( don't pia" to make 
changes for the sr.ke of making 
~<lS,"besaid. 
Prior to his Sooth Texas job. 
Pettit was the commissioner of 
bigber education for the 
University of Mon,ana 
~ra~h~r.title equ;valent to 
LIQUORS & PUB 
Spedals of 
the week 
July 3·9 
700 E. GRAND LlQ 529·3348 
STORE SPEClflLS 
Concert ... 
Continue the Outdoor 
Party at 
PINCH PENNY'S 
BEER GARDEN! 
Volleyball &. 
Honesboeo available! 
